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BOY SCOUT PAUL BERNETSKY, center, achieved the rank of
Eagle Scout«and was honored at Aug.12 ceremonies for Troop 457,
Christ Church. With him are his,parents, Mr, and Mrs. Bernard
Bernetsky, 28 Wilder St. (Valuckas Photo)

Proctor Resigns To Take
Regional District Post

(Continued on Page 14)

John Proctor, Watertown's plained their different reasons
Assistant Superintendent of for the opposition: " I have
Schools for the past five years,
submitted his resignation to the
Board of Education at its
meeting Monday at the high
school.

Mr. Proctor has accepted the
position of Superintendent of
Schools in Regional School
District 16, covering Beacon
Falls and Prospect. He will,
however, continue to reside in
Watertown,

The resipation was accepted
by the Board "with deep regret."
Mr, Proctor expressed his ap-
preciation to the staff for all
their cooperation and support,
and said he will be leaving with
many happy memories.

The Board approved the ap-
pointment of Richard Alan Huot
to the position of School Business
Manager with two members
voting in opposition,

The two opposed, Raymond
ll d R l d R

p p , y
Fuller and Ronald Russo, ex- John Proctor

More Input Sought On
Plan To Fill In Pond

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission wants a specialist called
in and a site plan before it con-
siders letting the owners of the
old Oakville pin shop complex fill
in part of the pond.

John Marielnone told the com-
mission Aug. i he intends to tear
down the office and boiler
buildings, plus two smokestacks,
and dump the 23,805 cubic feet of
mortar, bricks, and dirt into the
south side of the pond, near the
mouth of Wattles Brook,

Some 180,000 square feet of
structure, including all the
building space on the north side,
wil remain standing, he said.

"I'm trying to get tenants for
this building. I'm trying to do
something for this town!"
proclaimed Mr. Mancinone. He
said "mostly manufacturing"
shops and warehous ing
operations would move in.

"What we don't need is another
. dump in Oakville" said concern-

ed commissioner Joseph Masi,
wanting to know how high the fill

Permit To Expand
Convalarium To Be
Appealed Again

would rise in the pond. Colleague
Thomas Downey asked what
becomes of the open space when
the structures are razed.

Mr. Mancinone said he needs
more parking area for the shops.

Commissioner Robert Witty
suggested obtaining input from
William Owen, director of public
works, and also bringing in a
hydrologist or water engieerlng
service to determine the fill
effects on the pond,

In a six-point memo to the
commission, Stanley Masayda,
zoning enforcement officer,
pointed out the area is in a
designated flood zone, and within
the channel encroachment lines
of the state.

The state, P&ZC, and the
town ' s Conse rva t ion
Commission-Inland Wetlands
Agency all would have to review
the proposal, he said.

The State Department of En-
vironmental Protection, in fact,

(Continued on Page 18)

Chilean Youth Town's
Second A.F.S. Student

, Carlos Baez Salinas, an 18 year
old student from Antofagasta,
Chile, has arrived in Watertown
as the second American Field
Service exchange student to
spend the 1979-80 academic year
at Watertown High School.

As a "stranger in a strange
land", Carlos Baez already has
something in common with
Turunn Klokkernes, who in July,
arrived from Sogndal Norway to
spend the next year in Water-
town.

The international-intercultural
program offers teenagers who
are eligible, a chance to travel,
something Carlos says will
"serve me well in my future
life."

Describing his home city as,
" t h e sleepy c i t y " of ap-
proximately 200,000 people,
Carlos is leaving behind him a
high school of 2,600 students. His
extra-curricular activities there,
have included basketball, soccer,
gymnastics, efforts to raise
money, and competing at the
Chile Juvenile Scientific Fair,

A philosopher at heart, Carlos

expressed his hopes to learn
about different environments,
people's customs, "and of course

Carlos Salinas

the idiosincracy of other coun-
tries". He aspires to a profession
in medicine, and admits that he
must be very dedicated to his
studies to achieve his goal.

Nora Iris, Carlos' mother

(Continued on Page 16)

Westhury Drum Corps
WimState Championship

The Westbury Drum Corps
came home from the 94th Annual
Connecticut Fife and Drum
Association State Championship
meet last Saturdays in Prospect
with the state title for playing in
the Junior Modern Combination
category. The new state champs
were doubly honored when they
were awarded the Alex Smith
Trophy for the Corps with the
highest playing score, as deter-
mined by the judges, in their divi-
sion.

The Corps now has two state
championships to its credit, hav-
ing walked off with the New York
State title at the Hudson Valley
meet in Southbury last month. At
that time the Color Guard was
judged best for New York State.

Westbury will take part in the
Northeastern Championships
Sept. 15 in Massachusetts Sept.
15, representing Connecticut, and
the Color Guard will take pant as
New York State champions.

Victorious Corps members
were welcomed home by the
Oakville American Legion which
provided refreshments following
a police escorted parade down
Main Street Saturday night.

A second-place trophy was
awarded to the Color Guard for
their excellent appearance.
Michelle Beaudoln earned the
Fife Championship medal as well

as the Edward Quinn Trophy
given to the junior female fife
champion. Tim Hamel won over
a tough competitor in the double
tenor competition.

Other individual awards were:
third place, Kurt Mussa, double
tenor; fourth place, Alan
Whttehlll, tenor drums; fifth
plae-e, Christine Eckert, In-
dividual Flag; third place, Joe
Stack, Frank Mancinl, Rick
Stack and Lynn Misunas,
T rumpe t Q u a r t e t .

The Westbury Drum Corps
gave credit to the following in-
structors for their many ac-
complishments: Maureen Serva,
Bill Rotella, Steve Gangi, Gil
Graveline and Jack Hyland.

Council Rejects
Housing Assistance
Payments Program
A proposal to include Water-

town in the new Section Eight
Housing Assistance Payments
Program was rejected by the
Town Council on a split vote Mon-
day.

Chairman James Mullen
declared detest of the motion
which, required five votes for

(Continued on Page 2)

Convalarium expansion is on
again. Again.

By a 3 to 1 vote last week, the
Planning and Zoning Commission
approved the much-debated 60-
bed expansion to the Watertown
Convalarium on Woodbury Road,
but the fight to stop it apparently
is not over.

Horace Studwell, 45 Neill
Drive, said after the verdict the
decision will be appealed — for
the second time — adding that
the three members voting yes
"totally ignored the judge's or-
der and the law."

A d m i n i s t r a t o r Richard
Quatrano's controversial expan-
sion, an issue since 1976, had
been denied three times before,
finally being approved in 1977.
Neill Drive residents, however,
won a court appeal in November,
1978, overturning the commission
decision.

At a public hearing June 27,
counsel for Mr, Quatrano argued
four sipilicant changes which
have been integrated into the
latest application for a special
use. These are: the proposed
wing has been shifted to the op-
posite side of the present building
away from the neighbors, sewers
are now available, there will bo a
better landscaped buffer zone,
and no access road will come
from Neill Drive.

The commission cited those
reasons for Its decision Aug. 1.
Voting yes were Norman Mar-
eoux, Thomas Downey and
August Kiesel, while the sole dis-
senter was Joseph Masi.

Commissioners Robert Witty
and Michael .Symanovich, in-
directly tied to the convalarium
through relatives, removed
themselves from discussion and
voting to avoid a conflict of in-
terest. Chairman John Brady did
not vote,

"They went to the trough once
and got their drink, and now
they're back again," observed a
disturbed Mr. Masi, who urged
his fellow commissioners to
determine if a "significant
change" had been made in the
application before overriding the
Litchfield Superior Court ruling.

He stated the wing was shifted
only 15 to 25 percent. Nearby
homeowners, he added, "don't
have to be expected to live with
an addition they didn't bargain
for."

"I find it hard to believe expan-
sion will determine a change in
property values," offered Mr.
Marcoux, The point had been sup-
ported in the June hearing by a
local realtor.

Adjacent neighbors have
presented figures of their own,
claiming homes have been
devalued since the convalarium
was first built.

Mr. Kiesel said the existence of
sewers for the facility and

(Continued on Page 16)
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Diorio Slated
B'or Arraignment
In Court Aug. 14

Deputy Police Chief Edmond
R, Diorio, suspended lait week
as Watertown's Acting Police
Chief, is slated to appear in
Waterbury Superior Court on
Tuesday, Aug. 14, on a charge of
falsely certifying as to the ad-
ministration of an oath,

WESTBURY
THRIFT SHOP

713 Main St., Watertown

Grand
Re-Opening
Aug. 16, 17, IB

and

Aug. 2 3 , 2 4 & 25

(Thurs., Prl, and St.)
Hours: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

ALL NiW
STOCK!

Chief Diorio was arrested Aug.
i at the Bethany State Police
Barracks on the charge, arrislng
from his alleged notarizing a
document relating to the sale of a
stolen motorcycle,

The Chief has maintained his
innocence and feels he will be
cleared in court.

Detective Lieutenant Frank
Lecchi has been named acting
administrative head of the
department in the absence of
Deputy Chief Diorio and Chief

•Joseph Ciriello, who has been on
sick leave.

Council Rejects
(Continued From Page 1)

passage. GOP Councllwoman
Teresa Mitchell, Democratic
Councilwoman Mary Jo Cicchet-
tl, and GOP Councilman Chester
Habegger, voted in favor, while
Democrat William Muccino and
Republicans John Pratt and
Dodd Perrins were opposed.

An outline of Section Eight

K.J. BUCK & SON, INC.
Salti & Strvicc

Witl.tr Fuiiipi. Mfsiai ieltantfl
P«l Iqulpmtm

ThsmsitSfi Id Waitftswn

274-8853

n
l l l

81 Main St., Thomaston

283-5160

Final Sale
Summer

Sportswear & Lingerie

m m • *

Nothing Higher

All Summer Dresses

describes the purpose of the
program: "the first objective is
to increase freedom of housing
choice , by providing assisted
housing In areas where low-
income and minority families
have not previously been able to
find housing. The second objec-
tive is to assist lower-income
families to remain in areas
where private rehabilitation Is
increasing rents and decreasing
the amount of rental housing.
The third is to supplement a local
government's efforts to preserve
or revitalize a neighborhood,
PHA's • will take into considera-
tion local housing conditions,
housing market trends, and com-
munity development strategies
in their area in order to deter-
mine which objective or com-
binaton of objectives is most,ap-
propriate.

Mrs. Mitchell said, "I was
most disappointed that the
proposal didn't go through. I
think we missed the boat by
refusing to take advantage of a
program that would help to
rehabilitate downtown Water-
town and other areas that need
it."

Saying she felt some council
members may have had the idea
that Section Eight was a "give-
away" program, she pointed out
that according to the way the
program would function, a
landlord would renovate his
•property through his/her own
financing, "It is not a loan
program," she explained, "but
merely a r en ta l subsidy
program. As a result of the cost
of improvements the landlord
would raise his tenants' rent."

Public Housing Agencies must
assist the owner of the property
in obtaining a loan; however, the
Moderate Rehabi l i t a t ion
Program does not provide loan
funds.

When a uni t has been
rehabilited to the owner's and
PHA's satisfaction and is ready
for occupancy by an eligible
family, the two parties sign a

$12.99 (A!! one
pries)

DOG FOOD
SAVI ON 50 IB. BAGS!

Gdines, Purina, Woyno, Blue Seal,

Ken-UBiscuit, Alps

H.S.COICO.
4S Freight St., Wotf rbury 7M4177

NEW BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
GUESSWHYWE

What better choice than the color gold to indicate our
enormous success? ,

Join us as a CENTURY 21' Neighborhood Professional"1

and you benefit from our national image, millions of dollars
in mass-media advertising, and success-proven marketing
and selling systems.

So call us. The chance to become a Neighborhood
Professional is, well, a golden opportunity in busi-

~ "*~"̂ . ness. For more information about
W l CENTURY 21, please call.

j T i £&® WE'RE THE NEiGHBORHOOD PROFESSIONALS:*

ROY OLIVER • 274-6786 Norman Ltd.

THIS HANDSOME HANDMADE trophy being admired by Deputy
Fire Chief Charles "Buddy" Judd designates the honor of Best
Over-All, won by the Watertown Fire Department in the Aug. 1
Middlebury Firemen's.Parade. The department also has copped
the top honor for parades this year in Woodbury and Southbury.
Fire .departments are judged in neatness, marching, general
effect, color guard, and appearance, from the head of the line to
the apparatus, usually Engine No. 3, The trophy was made by a
Middlebury man. (Valuckas Photo)

Housing Assistance Payments
Contract for a 15 year term. The
contract also provides for annual
rent increases based on cost of
living increases.

One of the objectors to the
proposal, Mr. Pratt, said that,
"just in case a landlord were un-
scrupulous, and did not maintain
the units in acceptable condition,
tenants possibly could be taken
advantage of, The program re-
quires constant monitoring to
assure that the owners are com-
plying with the conditions of the
contract. Here in Watertown we
don't have an agency which could
do that. It would have to be done
by the state government, In my
mind it doesn't benefit the
tenants a great deal, it gives
them a better environment tem-
porarily, but once the tenants
qualify, an owner if he wanted to,

KIRCO
SERyiCENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

75344S8

could let the building deteriorate.
This would have been the third
such rehabilitation plan in
town."

The aggreement between
owner and the Public Housing
Agency requires that owners
maintain their units "in accep-
table condition and comply with
applicable environmental, equal
employment opportunity and
labor s tandards laws and
regulations during the rehabilita-
tion period and with Fair Hous-
ing and Equal Opportunity re-
quirements when selecting
tenants for vacant units. If the
owner fails to meet his/her
colligations, the PHA has the
right to terminate assistance
payments,

Aug. 20 was desipated for a
public hearing to determine
whether or not $57,000. in next
gear's budget will be set aside for
the remaining cost of a $92,000
fire engine pump paid in part by
federal revenue sharing funds.

STEVENS
ELECTRIC

Residential • Commercial
Maintenance • House Wiring

Waller SdnensLircnved Conlricior

274-8432

RESTAURANT
The Ultimate in Fine Gourmet Dining

THIS WEEK OUR CHEF SUGGESTS
THESE SPECIALS:

•Roast Rack of Lamb
w/ Garden Vegetables for 2

•Crispy Roast Duck
Bigarade Sauce

• Veal Medillions Picante
•Baked Bluefish

Filet Bona Vista

CALL 274-5990 FOR RESERVATIONS '
Tues^Sat, 11:80-2 Lunch; Tues.-Thiirs, 5?30-10 Dinner

Prl. & Sat. 5:30-11 Dinner; Sunday 12-9 j

Watertown's First Restaurant \
With Handicap FaciliUm

I
I
i

j
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Fas 77ie "Last
Frontier" In The 1750's

BY JOHN PILLIS

During the 1740's, ths colony of
Connecticut was fairly well set-
tled, with the exception of
Litehfield County, In 1751, this
area was referred to as the "last
frontier" of Conntoticut,

The Westbury area was con-
tinuing its growth, Farms, by the
1780's, were changing. Livestock
was frequently raised now on the
Connecticut farm, Prior to this
time, few animals were kept.
Vegetables, such as corn, beans,
peas, squash and onions, were
raised. Other crops on a Connec-
ticut farm were apples and
tobacco.

A smallpox-epidemic hit the
parish and in 17B3 a "pest house"
(a type of infirmary) was erec-
ted on Linkfield Rd,

During 1754, war broke out.
The European "Seven Years
War" had spread to the New
World, The French and British
skirmishes over the colonial bor-
ders in the Ohio Valley1 gave the
title "French and Indian War" to
the American people. Westbury
had supplied two companies of
men to fight the French at
Louisburg, Nova Scotia. The bat-
tle was one of a series of British
victories in 1758-9.

A son, Jonathan, was born to
the Rev, John and Sarah (Whit-
man) Trumbuli in 1750. He would
reach national prominence for

his poem McFingal (a satirical
poem wr i t t en during the
American Revolution).

The minister was usually the
most educated man in a town.
Rev. Trumbuli would help young
men prepare for their college
study. One youth to take advan-
tage of this was James Scovill,
who had also studied with Mr,
Southmayd of the Waterbury
Congregational Church (Trum-
buH's supervisor).

Born on Scott's Mountain in
1732-33, Mrs, Scovll'l had
graduated Yale University in
1757. He went to England and was
ordained an Anglican priest on
April 1,1759, at Westminster Ab-
bey, He was sent back to Water-
bury by the mission society to
run St, James Church (St. John's
on the green). Dr. Mansfield, the
previous rector, was retiring to
the Derby and Oxford area.

KNOTHOLE
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Specializing in

UNFINISHEDnFURNITUl
WOOD PRODUCTS
651 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN 274-5082
OPEN M-f 10-7, SAT. 9-5

DAVI
J « = - - • • •

l l l ' l l

Soft 'n Carefre*

PERM

A HAIR PLACE
K M S For Men & Women

m NueleoPratein
| | Hair & Skin Care
^ Products

$ ^ ^ 0 0
J U Reg. $35.00

973 MAIN STREET • WATERTOWN, CONN.
274-8851

Who delivers sunshine?
THE LORAINE GARDENS

Where you can always find the
FTD SUNSHINER™ BOUQUET

Loraine Gardens sends
SUNSHINER ™
BOUQUETS almost
anywhere, by wire the FTD
way. This fresh arrangement
of sunny yellows and whites
is the ideal gift for birthdays,
anniversaries, any happy
occasion.

"Flowers Say Something SpecuiV'
1859 Main Street, Watertown 274-8844

Associates, Obstetrics and Gynecolotjy, P.C,

Philip C, Dennen, M.D.
Peter D. Hoden, M.D.

Alfred E, Reichenbach, M.D.
take pleasure in annountlng that

John T. Auth, M.D.
will be associated with them In the practice
of Gynecology, Obstetrics and Perinatology

134 Grandview Ave.
Waierfrary, Ct.
573-1425

Union Square
Sonthbury, Ct.
2640122

Mr. Scovill wasalso in charge
of St. P e t e r ' s Church in
Northbury a§ will as another
church in. New Cambridge
(Bristol). It is believed all mem.
hers of the Church of England liv-
ing in Westbury would journey to
Waterbury for services.

As the end of the 1750's came,
who would expect that within 30
years so many changes would oc-
cur, A new town in a new nation
would soon come to be
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Bicentennial Plans
On Tap Tonight

• The Bicentennial Committee of
Watertown will meet tonight
(Thursday) at 7:30 o'clock In the
Watertown Historical Society
Museum to continue planning for
the community's bicentennial
celebration next year.

Chairman Joseph Masi'sald the
discussion will center on plans
for a permanent memorial, the
parade and any other pertinent
activities.

Anyone interested in assisting
with the celebration is welcome
a attend the session, the Chair-
nan said.

PAINTS

manuiactured by:

KELLER & LONG, INC.
858 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Hours: 8-S; Sat, 8-12
UL 274-6701

HOLMS D. SiGUfl, INC.

MI.IH

fniuronc* ht all your naedi •
Talk fe fhe profetilonofi

Jim Mullen, Je« Cunningham
LflursfB Bbaii

»k*a»J Wattrbury, Conn, 754.7933 J o w Cunningham

&&&&&£&*}£*)

What does a woman want?
-SIGMUNBFMUO

Nothing else feels l ib real gold.
Giving real gold means giving Karat Gold. Personal, beautiful

-anytime, anywhere. Karat Gold Jewelry.

SmMm?
mm, mm
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(Editor's Note; The following
is a message from Slssel
Wivestad, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jan Wivestad, 45 Dunrobin
Lane, who is spending the
summer in Denmark under the
American Field Service Summer
Abroad program.)
Greetings from Veddelev, Den-
mark!

I have now been in this

beautiful country as an AFS stu-
dent for a month, Denmark is a
very small country of only 48,000
square kilometeM (16,600 square
miles). It is composed of 483
islands, the three largest being
Jylland, Fyn, and Sjaelland. I am
living on Sjaeland, 35 kilometers
from the cap i ta l c i ty of
Copenhagen. The terrain is flat
and very green because of the
large amount of rain. The
average temperature is only 65
F, although we have had some
warm summer days.

Denmark is an industrialized

* ' •

YOUNGSTERS FROM THE TOWN'S PLAYGROUNDS got together at Baldwin School recently for their annual picnic. Activities in-
eluded contests, games and, of course, refreshments. In the top left photo, contestants in a bubble p m contest posed for the
photographer, while at top right, one of the contestants in the frisbee throw winds up as others wait their turns. Bottom left, hula hoop
enthusiasts hoop it up in a contest which saw Tricia Lundie set a new record for endurance, keeping her hoop going for 55 minutes At
right, watermelon is handed out after lunch. (Lamphier Photos)

FALL INVITATION SPECIAL
Order now for your Fall Wedding and
receive a 10% discount

NOW AT
CHAilONNiAU PHOTOS

A complete line oi invitations;

Traditional, Romantic, Unusual, Modern.
We have them all. Call or stop in today.

CHAIBONNIAU PHOTO & TUX SHOP
6 7 9 M A I N ST., WATERTOWN 2 7 4 - 4 7 6 8

Mon.-Tues. Wid.-Thurs, . Sat.
11-5 11-8 11.2

CARS TRANSPORTID
JUNK CARS REMOVED
MACHINERY & FARM
EQUIPMENT MOVED

FORKLIFT
2634709 or 266-7212

PREVENT WATER WASTE
If you have an old

fashioned shower head,
replace it, New ones

on the market use
less water and

increase enjoyment
of the shower since
they permit you to
regulate the spray,

is brought to you by
YOUR WATERTOWN FIRE DISTRICT

Homemaker's
Workshop

Back
to School

iorewide

SALE
• Linen Look • Calicos
• Knits * Wools • Trims

50% off Simplicity Patterns

AlterationM A Dressmaking

Mon.-Fri. lOam-Spm
Saturday i0am-6pm

Bernice Warner
154 ELM ST.

THOMASTON
288-5678

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Fir
IM1R6INCYsenvsci

Call

Mi fa
23H HOUR TOWING SERVICQ

Collision Work - Ptiinlir.g
all work guaranteed

274-2443 274-3105
dayi nighu

1029 Main St., Wattrtown

nation although 67% of the total
land area still remains under
cultivation. Denmark has vir-
tually no natural resources and
poor farming land. Farmers have
had to labour centuries to
achieve their present level of
production. The 'country has a
high volume of foreign trade due
to its central location in Europe
and because most raw materials
and all fuel must be purchased
abroad and imported, Denmark
is the world's largest exporter of
pig, meat, second in butter, and
third in cheese. Machinery and
electronic instruments are also
big exports.

The country is socialistic and
has succeeded in living up to the
ideal "that few should have too
much and fewer still too little,"

" Denmark's governing system is
quite different from our own and
does have its virtues as well as
drawbacks. It is, however, work-
ing efficiently and does satisfy
the needs of most Danes. Den-
mark's 5 million people, known
for their humour, are basically'
very happy. They appreciate the
simple pleasures of life. Danes
are difficult to please when it
comes to the quality and flavor of
food. They enjoy long meals with
a large menu and lively dis-
cussions. My family and all the
people I've met here have made
me feel very welcome. We; often
exchange information and ideas
on our respective cultures, so
I've learned about almost all
aspects of Danish life.

In closing I'd like to thank all
the dedicated members and sup-
porters of our i Watertown APS
that have given me this wonder-
ful opportunity I'll always
remember! Hope you're enjoying
your summer.

Sincerely,
Sissel Wivestad

Langholm 3, Veddelev, 4000
Roskilde, Denmark

* *

'$

Carner
Airman Mar ia C i r e l l i ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gino
Cirelli, 80 Charlotte St., Oakville,
has been assigned to Keesler Air
Force Base, Miss., after com-
pleting Air Force basic training.

During the^ six weeks at
Lackland Air Force Base, Tex,,
the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization and
customs and received special
training in human relations.

In addiiton, airmen who com-
plete basic training earn credits
towards an associate degree in
applied science through the Com-
munity College of the Air Force.

The airman will now receive
specialized instruction in the air
operations field.

Airman Cirelli is a 1977
graduate of Watertown High
School.

ISTiViN STACKS
&SONS

[ASPHALT PAV!NG\
Driveways - Parking Arens

WATIR PRQiL IMS
CORRECTED

FUEL OIL

Call 274*!75i

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS. INC.

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY
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0-W Drum Corps Color
Guard Wins State Title
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The Oakville-Watertown Fife
and Drum Corp scooped up three
State Championship awards in
the Junior Combination Class at
the 94th annual Connecticut Fife
and Drum Assoc. State Meet
Saturday, Aug. 4, in Prospect.

Two of the three top honors
went to jndividuals; Pam Rick,
Female Flag, and Pam Capanna,
Drum Major, The Corps Color
Guard took the State Cham-
pionshlp Trophy as well as the

Memorial Trophy, The winners
will compete at the Northeastern
Meet In September,

Other individual placements
were: second place, Pam
Palombo, Female Flag^ third
place, Marcy Brouillard, Female
Flag; third place, Allison
Schreiner, Female Clock; fifth
place, Patty Gursky, Female
Fife; and sixth place, Coleen
Walker, Female Flag,

The O-W Corps is sponsoring a

Car Wash on Sat,, Aug. 11 at the
State National Bank, Straits
Turnpike, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The
Corps also will participate in the
Thomaston Firemen's Parade
that same day. Future competi-
tion will include the Mass, State
Meet, Aug. 19.

PAPA LUG IS
697 Lakewood Hd,

Waterbury • 753.3769

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

"The Horn* of Honda'
GAS SAVERS AVAILABLE

1910 bprii i is & Qfhtr Modtli
Over 100 Miles Per Gallon

MM. TVM. ihun, I9.7.-36
W«d, & W, IB.JiMi S«», M

! « J N, Main St., Wtfa,. 7577IM

EVERYDAY SPECIAL
Baked Stuffed Lobster 9 0 A S

w/ Seafood Stuffing ©• if©

Twin Soft Shell Crabs

Hours: II n.m.-lO p.m. Frl. A Sa£. 'til midnight

Gillette m

at

LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES
Save'1.71

IILiMllliniiii '"I

joni. DRY IDEA
ROLl-ONANTI- PERSPiRANT

VA OZ.
IT GOES

SILKWAVi
COLCECTION

with
Quick 'n Easy

List »3,S» Applicator
ON DRY!

Save sl. 00
Save $1.26

$139
Regular, Gentle or Super

umm
UJtnE/toUQUOl/

COLD S0DA1
UAMJ

CANOICS

FRESH EVERY WEEK*

fPoiy • VI • Sol S o*e | 3

© Circus Shaped Vitamins

.03{

1 Oil's Chewable
Reg. or Iron

• $339
$6.42 List Price

1 Save $1,60

| Johnson's
I Baby Powder
© Giant 24 oz.

! $199
$3,59 List Price

Listerminf
Mouthwash

12 oz.

save Save 80$

Efferdent
Denture Cleaning Tablets

40's

a
9

t

0

S # ff $1.79 List Price
eatittitttisttciitcMiti
*

Suave Shampoo
Giant 16 oz. (14 scents to choose from)

0

S $1.79 List Price

iMallory Duracell
I D . Batteries

9 volt

I 2Pk.
I AA Size

$1.90 Value

89<
$1.70 Value

WATERTOWN PLAZA open 7 days
* <i &* m/f k ¥lkT CIPH I t ? A miTiTOFinrklinkT ^ ?, a ' n i t t 0 1 0 P * m * Management Reserves tne Right to

1161 M A I N ST. , W A T E R T O W N M * »c.«d.ng su-day Spwlals
L

grfeust.v La.,,
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I y Paul Johnson

Town political parties have
named their endorsed candidates
for the town elect ion on
November 6 .,, First Selectman
Leonard Assard will seek reelec-
tion on the Democratic slate,
with Sheldon Smith also seeking
reelection as a member of the
board ... Smith had expessed a
desire to retire, but yielded to the
urging of Assard that he remain
... For the Republicans George
Eggert, currently a member of
the Planning Commission, will
seek election as first selectman,
while Emil Detlefsen, former
fire chief, is OOP nominee for
election to the board,

ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES

RAY SJOSTEDT
T-Shirts, Jackets, Trophies

274-1471 274-2700

Other Democrat nominees are
Helen H, Woodward, tax collec-
tor; Paul Johnson, treasurer and
agent town deposit fund; Elaine
A, Brodeur, Board of Finance,
t h r e e - y e a r t e r m ; Paul
Lockwood, Board of Finance,
two-year, term; Frank Nieholls,
assessor; Margaret Langlois,
Board of Tax Review; Frederick
A. Coeehiola, Planning Commis-
sion, term starting 1979; Berniee
Sherlock, Planning Commission,
term starting 1980; Malcolm J,
Ballou, Planning Commission
alternate, one year; Ann John-
son, alternate," two years;
Anthony Communiale, alternate,
three years; James Kaeerguis,
alternate, three years starting
1980; Sonja Glassman, library
director, and Thomas Fitzgerald,
Richard Johnson, Timothy Cun-
ningham and Nicholas Brennan,
constables.

Other Republican nominees

p

Summer Special
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday Only

Shampoo, Set & C
$8.00

ut

473 Main St., Watertown - Next to Pik-Kwik

274-9256
Open Mon.-Sat,, Thurs, & Fri. eveninp

No Appointments Necessary

The
FitLook

Your Youngster's
Feet Deserve

A Winning Combination in Every
Pair of CHILD LIFE Shoes

quality shoes at discount prices

Union Square, , Hours:
Main Street " ' Mon. • Sat. 9:30 • 5:30
Southbury, Ct. . 2S4-06S0 Thurs. 'til 9:00

are Helen Woodward, tax collec-
tor; Paul Johnson, treasurer and
agent town deposit fund; Albert
F. Maddox, Board of Finance;
Charles Parmelee, Assessor; F.
Edward Spencer, Jr., Board of
Tax Review; Robert F. Gallo,
Planning Commission, term star-
ting 1979; Steven L. lisen. Plan-
ning Commission, term starting
1980; Elaine T. Botelle, Planning
Comisslon alternate; one year
term; Doris T. Thurlow, alter-
nate, two years; James L. Smith
III, alternate, three years star-
ting 1979; Douglas M. Ricci,
three years starting 1980; Albert
F. Maddox 3rd, Memorial Hall
Committee; Elsa L. Hartmann,
library director, and Ralph B.
Detlefsen, James T. Moore II,
Patsy Narciso Jr.f and Theodore
W. Matty, constables.^

The 41st annual Bethlehem
Horse Show held Sunday at the
fair grounds had well over 1,000
class entries, with many events
on the program finding more
than 40 horses entered in com-
petition within the class ... The
number of horses and riders
entered was the largest in history
of the show, which ahs achieved a
reputation as being one of
Connecticut's best one day shows
... The program this year, which
is sponsored by the Bethlehem
Fair, also shared, proceeds with
the Child Guidance Clinic of
Waterbury... The weekend was a
most active one in Bethlehem ...
On Friday and Saturday the an-
nual Monastery Fair drew large
throngs of folks to their grounds
on Flanders Road, where sales
booths and entertainment shared
attention with a. top-rated
chicken barbecue ... On Sunday,
Artists and Writers of Connec-
ticut held their annual street fair
on the town green, with a large
number of ehibitors and spec-
tators present.

Board of Finance holds
meeting Monday at Towa Office
Building at 8 p.m ... Bethlehem
Fellowship members hold a pic-
nic at noon on Aupst 16 at home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Oirouard, Magnolia Hill Road ...
Folks are asked to bring a con-

SYLVAN AND ECHO LAKES both held their annual cook-outs this
past week, with moje than 40 youngsters taking part in the
festivities. In the top photo a group from Echo Lake toasts
marshmallows over a charcoal fire. Youngsters in the bottom
photo, from Sylvan Lake, line up for a favorite at every picnic
watermelon. (Murphy Photos).

tribution of food or to donate a
dollar toward its cost... Unpaid
dues in the senior organization
are being accepted during Aupst
at $1 but will increase to $2 effec-
tive Sept. 1.

SAVE Starting
Aug. 13 thru Aug. 31

Off
on all Dried Materials

Florist
1230 Thomaston Ave.
Waterbury - 75S4743
Open Daily 9 to 5:30
Thurs, eve, til 9 p.m.

Pre-sehoQl story hour opens
Aupst 18 at Bethlehem Library
and a schedule of twice monthly
gatherings of the youngsters will
be made available ... The
sessions start at 10:30 a.m. and
parents are urged to register
children and to offer suggestions
for the program .:. fhe com-
mittee in charge consists of Sue
March, Jack Lawlor, Linda
Krake, Pat Anctil and Theresa
Russell.

BILL'S
RiPAIR SERVICE

Hew your power mowers
mthmhi or repaired,

CALL

2F4-S1F3

AMEDA

OPEN MONDAYS
Shop, Inc.

90 South Main St., Woterbury, Ct. Tel. 7544256
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Fall Slates Nominated;
Dissident Democrats Form
To OpposeParty Policies
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The two major pa r t i e s
nominated slates for the fall elec-
tion last Thursday, followed by
Joseph Zuraitis1 filing again to
run as a third party candidate
and an announcement over the
weekend that a group of dissident
Democrats are planning to form
their own political group.

Republicans chose their can-
didates at a party caucus, the
only disagreement with the en-
dorsed slate corning when an
abortive attempt was made to
name Harold Slocum as a can-
didate for Town Council. The
attempt failed and the endorsed
slate was adopted unanimously.

Town Council nominations
were; Incumbents James Mullen,
chairman of the council, Chester
Habegger, Teresa Mitchell, Dodd
Perrlns, and newcomers Ronald
Jones, a party fund-raiser, and
Norman Stephen, former council
chairman.

At the same time, but In a
different way, the Democrats
voted on the recommendations of
its "screening committee". In-
cumbent Mary Jo Cicchetti was
nominated for a second term,
along with Joseph Cuttltta, a
sales executive; Wilder Gleason,
a member of the Board of Police
Commiss ioners ; William
Hiekey; Dr, Novello Ruggerlo, a
formes cuncil member, and
Daniel jJimons who works for
Albert Brothers Co.

Running on the Independent
Party ticket will be Joseph
Zuraitis, who has submitted to
Town Clerk, Mary Canty, the
necessary papers. Although the
|ole candidate, Mr, Zuraitis'
group reportedly held a caucus
Aug. l", with him being
nominated.

According to the Town Clerk,
because Mr. Zuraitis ran for of-
fice in 1977 and received better
than 10% of all votes cast for that
office, and because the Indepen-
dent Party filed Party Rules with
the Secretary of State in Hart-
ford; his party was eligible to
hold a caucus.

Commenting on the unusual
nature of the election, Mrs. Can-
ty added, "This is probably the
first time we've had a third ma-
jor party on the ballot that did

not have to petition Hartford,
Anyone can through the Secy, of
State, designate himself a
member of third party. If during
the election, he receives from
one to 10 per cent of the total vote
cast for whatever office he was
running for, that party is then
considered a minor party. If, on
the other hand, the third party
candidate gets over 10 per cent of
that vote, his party is declared a
major party."

Controversy surrounded the
Democrat Town Committee
meeting, as three dissatisfied
members voiced their concern
over the committee's failure to

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

uQMuk Rd. Woodbury

2M4972
YOU CALL. W l HAUL

ANYTIME, ANY PUCE
CRUSHiD STONI

ORAViL • LOAM • SAND
BULLDOZING

REASONABLE RATES
You1™ Always Ahead
Whin XPV Call W tr.,%

Get In Shape
Weii Paint
Yew Body

For At Low As

WTBY. AUTO BODY
1713 Thomaston Ave.

Woterbury

753-1143

nominate Councilman William
Muccino.

The group, consisting of
William Scully, Robert McGough
and William Butterly Jr. former
Town Committee chairman in
1973-74, charged that because Mr.
Muccino has a mind of his own,
he was not an asset to Chairman
Michael Vernovai's method of
running the Democrat Town
Committee.

"The concept of forming a
group which represents what we
think is right," Mr. Butterly said,
"has been kicked around for a
while, the problem Is that being
businessmen, we have to make
time to get together. There are
several Democrats who have
been active in Watertown politics
over the years; my personal in-
volvement has been to get people
to vote since the early lO's, Now
we find we're the enemy of our
own party's committee."

Commenting on the group's

opinions that Chairman Vemovai
"runs the show", Mr. Butterly
explained his views, "I just think
that the days of boss-type politics
are over. The trend lately has
been that it is disappearing.
Chicago was the biggest example
of boss politics and that machine
broke down. If there was
something positive evolving, I
would be positive about the com-
mittee. We aren't planning to
split off from the party. Our only
desire is simply that we feel the
Democrat Committee is not open
and responsive to the democrats
of the town. If we are wrong,
then the democrats will stick
with Mr. Vernovai."

This Is the sixteenth year Mr.
Vernovai has been chairman of
the Democrat Town Gommitee,
which according to the insurgent
group, is a self-perpetuating
town committee.

Mr, Butterly said that the calls
he, Mr, McGough, and Mr, Scully

and several others have gotten,
have been very supportive.

"What we don't want to
become is a negative group of
mudslingers. We are saying that
in our opinions, what the
Democrat Town Committee is
doing is not right. These sen-
timents have been building up for
some time, and we feel that
either it is time to do something
to change it, or if the democrats
of Watertown want thins to re-
main the same, quit worrying
about it."

Others nominated at the
Democrats ' meeting were:
Board of Education candidates:
incumbent, Joseph Gugliottl and
Dr. John Griffith, an oral sur-
geon.

Republicans, nominated
William Barante for the two year
and John Mills for the four year
school Board terms.

2 new ways to help you save
l,EMgger earnings
on your passbook!
At Thomaston Savings Bank
regular passbook savings
accounts now pay a big 514% in-
terest. That's the highest interest
you can earn on a passbook ac-
count'anywhere in Connecticut.
And we compound thatinterestto
give you the highest possible
effective annual yield — 5.73%,

2.Better return
in a shorter time!
Our new high yield certificate cur-
rently* pays 7.95t% , with an
annual yield of 8,39% , in only 4
years! And what makes this certi-
ficate even better is that all you
need to get one is $ 1000 and the
penalty for early withdrawal has
been reduced!

Bigger and better savings for
you and your family at each of our
four conveniently located offices,
*Rates effective Aug. 1 to Aug. 31, 1979. Federal
regulatione require a aubslantial penalty be paid
for early withdrawal from eertiiicate accounts.

MLMHI.'M TDK' THOMASTON/WATERTOWN/TERR.WILLE/HARW1NTON
!Qli*L HOUSIKC

LENDiR
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Playground Notes
Week of July 30-Aug. 3

CTJOHNfS
Sport News — All of us at St.

John's Playground would like to
welcome back our Assistant,
Chris Sullivan, who spent last
week at St. Mary's Playground,
We all missed her.

Craft News — Tuesday's craft
was drawing pictures on felt with
material and paper. All the
pieces of felt will be sewn
together to form a banner. Story
hour is a big favorite at St, John's
and everyone listened.
Events — Monday's big event
was the cook-out at Baldwin
playround. It was a day full of
fun, games and contests. There
was a hula-hoop contest and oni
of the winners was frorn̂  our
playground, Lisa Oaula. There
was also a yo-yo contest and the

winner was a St, John's member,
Robert Dearth; second was Nelly
Padilla and Melissa White and
third Paula Rearden. A balloon
relay contest was held and
everyone had a good time. Prizes
were given out to everyone. The
cook-out proved to be a success
thanks to the chef, John Meier.
Tuesday afternoon was mainly
occupied by 4 square and a
kickball game. We divided the
playground into two teams but
unfortunately we never finished,
We had an injury when little
Becky Dearth slid into first base,
We decided to call it quits,
Wednesday we held a 4 square
tournament and Melissa White
was the only one who was able to
survive the longest as server. We
all traveled to Baldwin in the
afternoon to see the movie "Son

IVA MAE'S YARNS
Heritage Village
Southbury, Conn.

264-4838
Come in and see our ,
barge collection of
Fall Fashions you can
create NOW!

tea Mae & Dick Dunbar

AUGUST FEATURES

Dry Sink
$ 1 2 9 . 0 0

Rocking
Chair

$ 1 4 9 , 0 0

Both handrubbid antique
pine f i n i s h ,
crafted of solid
Northern White
Pine,

15% OFF
with this ad
Three Mountaineers
Pint Accessories

Jefferson Pine Co.
HERITAGE VILLAGE BAZAAR, SOUTHBURY, CT.

264-0488 Tues.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 Sun, 12-5

Duhami! Electronics
Featuring

Top quality products and top quality service
with resulting reliability and performance that
is the envy of the industry.

Come in today
jand save money!*

DuhameB Eltctronics
408 Buckingham St, Oakville
Open Tues. & Wed. 9-4 p.m. Thurs. & Fri. 9-8 p.m.. Sat. 9-4 p.m.

of Flubber", Everyone enjoyed it
very much.
Thursday was "sdrawkcaB ec-
nalG yaD" (Backwards Glance
Day). enoyrevE saw deksa ot
klat, klaw dna sserd sdrawkcab
rof eno yad. ynaM fo meht werd
dna osla eta sdrawkcab. fl uoy
nac dnatsrednu siht hpargarap
neht uoy dluohs evah denloj su
yadsruhT.

OAKVILLE BRANCH
Sports News — We had so

many softball games this week it
was hard to keep up with them.
Scorekeeper all week was
Monica Brouillard. We had many
exciting plays. Jon Hollenbeek
hit a grand slam with all the
bases loaded,

Jon Hollenbeck also hit a
homerun on errors off of pitcher
Eric LeGasseay. David Hardt
also hit a homerun off Eric
LeGassary, Dawn Pratt, who
we'd like to welcome to our
playground, joined us in a soft-
ball game and hit 2 doubles,
Rober t O'Loughlin hit 2
homeruns on errors and Tommy
Curulla also hit a homerun. We
had a full week of sports!

Craft News — In our coloring
contest Monica Brouillard was
the winner of her picture
"Monkeysee — Monkey Do."
Everyone else got achievement
awards, Felt and paper were
used for puppets. Red Sox-
Yankees and babies were all
made out of the bags. Monica
Brouillard and Sue Christopher
made Little Billy and Littly Amy.

Dan Gurulla and Chris Bengal
made football players.

Events — Clean up of the week
goes to Jon Hollenbeck, Sue
Christopher, David Hardt,
Monica Brouillard and Robert
O'Loughlin, We want to give
them a "Big Thank You"!!!'
Thanks to Oakville Pizza, we had
a wonderful time and ate a lot of
pizza. Besides everything else
Danny Curulla ate 14.pieces and
David Hardt was close with 13
pieces, Pam Leo wasn't feeling
too well after eating 10 pieces.
The cook-out was a lot of fun at
Baldwin on Monday. Everyone

had their fill and won a lot of
prizes. Everyone Is beglning to
get skits together for the Variety
Show.on August 16th,

ST. MARY'S
It was another wicked week of

heat. That ever faithful sprinkler
saved Brian Kulmanh, Joey
Palomba, Mike Plourd and
others from frying in the heat.
Thanks to super detective Janet
Kulmann and Vinny D'Amico for
finding our long lost softball,
Lisa Soden was a great helper to
children making pirates, bunnies
and Uncle Sam dolls, Vetern
Dho-Dho players and Rooky Dho-
Dhoers had fun this week playing
Dho-nho-Dho,..Ron Clemente,
David Chainese, Raehael and
Kenny Raymonds are faithful
Dho-Dhoers, On Tuesday the
WHOLE playground bunch had
the cookout crazies at Baldwin
School. It was a delicious day.
Traces of Hollywood are hanging
in the air as hopeful actors and
actresses practice for the Annual
Variety Show. Melane Lanquist,
Kathy Ludzas , F l e t c h e r
Wlndebank, Steven Hoffler,
Jason Pepin, Mimi Stack,
Kristen Stack are some of the
cast members putting the
finishing touches on their acts.
Artist John Mier helped mold
young artists on Friday while
they worked with clay, Dawn
•Miohaus, Candy Hinman, and
Cindy DeFoe tried their hands at
modeling all sorts of things, Cute
Kitty Cats were on display at our
Annual Cat Show. Ron
Clemente's Cat, 'Mink' won
F r i e n d l i e s t Cat ; Nichole
Clemente's 'Nichole', Prettiest
Eyes; Robby Kennerson's 'Tips',
Puss and Boots Award and Miml
Stack's 'Hawkeye,' Fluffiest Cat.

BALDWIN SCHOOL
Sports News — Tricia Lundie

set a new record this week for
keeping her hula-hoop going for
55 minutes. A small cramp kept
her from going on all day, Ryan
O'Grady and Bart Miele are our
new frisbee champions. Brian
lavacone, alias "Superman" won
a prize for most cuts and bruise"

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOMI
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

Range & Fuel Oil

BAWBAULTS
600 MAIN St., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

„.-„,....„„,,....,_„. ..._,.__,.._ ..jt'-sHdrter andi
j^he'nigKts^geilongeri'thie right'ilpthing'
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received during the week. Christ!
Posa and Lori Mezzo have
become our champion highest
and longest swingers.

Craft News — This week was a
messy one at Baldwin. Wednes-
day the kids painted master-
pieces, Their creative im-
aginations were interesting. Jen-
nifer Lundie seemed to get more
paint on her face than on her pic-
ture, Thursday we made puppets
which came out excellent. Robin
Feero made a Monkey, Tricia
made a Cat and Uncle Sam, Jen-
nifer Lundie made a clown and
Uncle Sam, Ryan O'Grady made
a Pirate, Maureen made a
Chinese man.

Events — Monday Baldwin
hosted the annual playground pic-
nic. The kids feasted on hotdogs
and watermelon. Many events
took place such as a hoola hoop
contst, bubble gum blowing, yo-
yo contest, frisbee contest, 4-
square contest and many other
fun games, there were over 170
kids that day and they all seemed
to have good time. The Annual
Cat Show was held on Friday
with beautiful and playful con-
testants, Robin Ferros 1 month
old calico kitten "Cherokee" won
first place for the most colorful
cat. Jennifer and Tricia Lundies
3 year old Siamese cat "Junior"
won 2nd plaqe for the most un-
usual and elegant contestant.
Debbie Daigles brand new kitten
"Puff Rice" received 3rd place
for the smallest and sweetest
cat. 4th place was given to Wenda
Posa's and Clinton Nelson's new
found friend "Tiger" for best
c l imber and l a rges t ca t ,
Everyone enjoyed playing with
our little visitors,

Aug. 6-10 Coming Events,
MONDAY — Special movie at

St. John's — 1:00 P.M. Summer
Magic, Story Hour Oakville
Library 9:30 A.M,

TUESDAY - Lake Quasapaug
Day — Paper Mache'

WEDNESDAY - Movie -
Summer Magic at Oakville
Library 9:30 A.M. & Baldwin 1:30
P,M, The craft is Batiking,

THURSDAY - Roller Skate at
the Odessey - 1:00 — 3:00 P.M.
$1,25, The craft is Batiking,

FRIDAY - HOBBY DAY! Br-
ing in your favorite past time,
dolls, cars, coins, stamps etc. Br-
ing in clean cans for pencil
holder.

Week of August 13th
Thru 17th

MONDAY - Everybodys
Birthday Party — Story Hour
Oakville Library, 9:30 a.m. Rock
painting and sand prints.

TUESDAY - Musical In-
struments day — Bring In old
coffee cans with lids and any in-
strument you can. Field Trip to
Sherwood Island. Call 274-5411,
ext. 221 for information.

WEDNESDAY - Movie
'RASCAL'

THURSDAY - Variety Show
in the morning.

FRIDAY - Last day of
playgrounds "ARBOR DAY"
clean-up.

to deliver the

Route Now Open
Lilac, imile Ave, area of Oakville

Substitutes still needed to train for routes opening up in
the M L

Ghp and send eonpoa iwslaw to:
TOWN TOfflS PQ BOX I WATHffOWN OtTOS
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Session Tonight
On Breastfeeding

Women i n t e r e s t e d In
breastfeeding are invited to a dis-
cussion on "The Family and the
Breastfed Baby" tonight (Thurs.
day) at 7:30 o'clock at the home
of Wendy Jonmaire, 118 Crest-
view Dr.

D e t a i l s and help with
breastfeeding difficulties are
available from Cheryl Rieciardi,
274-8211, or Mary Catherine
O'Neill, 274-9806, of the Water-
town La Leche League.

Heritage Fair
The Heritage Fair sub-

committee of Watertown's
Bicentennial Committee will
meet Tuesday, Aug. 14, at 7:30
p.m. at the Oakville Branch
Library, Anyone interested in
assisting Nin this phase of next
year's Bicentennial celebration
is invited,

BIRTHS^
GARGONI — A son, Jeremy
Michael, July 26 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, Gary
Gargoni (Martha Bragg), Water-
town. Grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. William Bragg Sr, ,
Middlebury, and Mr, and Mrs.
Michael Gargoni, Middlebury.

VERDURA - A daughter,
Adrians Michela, July 29 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Luciano Verdura (Maria
Sforza), Oakville, Grandparents
are Mr, and Mrs, Rocco Sforza,
Waterbury, and Mr, and Mrs.
Nicola Verdura, Waterbury.
Great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Salvatore Fusco, Water-
bury, and Mrs. Lucia Verdura,
Italy. *

WISNIEWSKI - A daughter,
Ashley Krystyna, July 30 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Wisniewski
(Elwira Bebenista), Watertown,

ZAINC — A son, Arron Michael,
July 31 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Zainc,
Waterbury, Grandparents are
Carmela Nlstico, Waterbury, Mr.
and Mrs. Noimand Michaud,
Oakville, and Mr, and Mrs, Sieve
Zainc, Waterbury, Great grand-
mother is Catherine Rupenski,
Waterbury,

TASKER - A son, Erie Jon, July
30 in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Craig Tasker (Jac-
queline Davis), Oakville, Grand-
parents are Arnold Davis, Water-
bury, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Tasker, Woodbury, Great grand-
parents are Mrs. Merdil Davis,
waterbury; Gladys Murray, San
Jose, Calif.; and Dwight Tasker,
Woodbury,
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SAME OLD BUT
Many a man who tamed over

a new leaf New Yoart day hai
turned it back again.

Call

Open
Tuef,
thru
Sat.

SPECIALS
Aug. 14 thru Aug. 28

2 Hair Tintsfp with ad
J Reg, not*

1 F ros t ing »20 0 0 with ad
Reg. W

274.2473

JENNIFERS ow*.
BEAUTY §ALOr¥ j- RoM

61 Riverside Street, Oakville VVWy
23% off lor Senior Chit am Toe*. 4 Wad.

JOIN US IN OUR

AND YOU'LL CELEBRATE WITH TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
IN APPRECIATION OF THE CONFIDENCE OF THE THOUSANDS OF CUSTOMERS WHO

HELPED MAKE OUR FIRST 23 YEARS SO SUOOESSFUL WE ARE OFFERING YOU

THE GREATEST CARPET BUYS IN OUR HISTORY
STAITS Sunday 10 A.M. to I P.M.

Monday thru Thursday 9 A.M. to t P.M.
Friday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

CABIN CRAFT

OULBTAN
SsMny Plush

$750Tene
on

T ( M § «yd.

ARMSTRONG
Luxurious Anton II

Saxony Subtle
Toni on Tone

Variations
itf. 114.91

1099

100%
PILE

WILTON

889

SURUIiTON
IND, SHORT SHAI

Taw

on

Tent

TIGHTLY WOVIN

Commercial Type
100% Nylon Ma

499
sq.yd.

Dense Luxurious
Saiony Pluih

with Pinpoint Finish

is
Bliulifgl

Colon

100
NYLON PILE

SCULPTURED

%0
50

CABIN GRAFT
Dense Heavy

LuKurioyi Spluih

iq.yd.

100% NYLON PILE

KfTCHEH CARPET

$R9S
From sq.yd.

NEW LOOK IM

SHAG
Lilts) Fashion Ai

Low Price, Rich and
Lush Quality Look.

96
sq.yd.

160% NYLON
PILE TWIST

•QrMn
•GokJ
•Rod

7
Burlington's
very heavy

intron III or
Reg. J1I.50

m
w.yd.

POPULAR SHA8
Nylon^Ha

iq. yi.

100%

mim PILE
An Exciting Carpet

Shag And Pluih Com'hlnstlsn

SPLUSH

$791

ANSONYLON
S«ft Cut A Loop
i
CMnMistienf

96

Soft.,.Silky
I N
With Subfle

Tons m Tons

1SS
iq,fd.

Closing Out 500 Rugs
AT REMNANT PRICES!
• This 1$ A Partial Listing •

12il2'
12*13*8**
JZili'8"
12x12'
I2i14'
12i19M0M

12«!4'8"
12x19'
12i22'B"
IZxZl'S"
12i9'8"
12i13il0"
12x24"11"
12x18*11"
12«10!10"
Xte\V%n

12x11*

12i20'4"
12x20'2"
12x13*
12x11'
12x11*
12x11'
12itS'1O"
12x20*3"
12x13'11»
12x13'
12xt7'fi"
12xS*3"
12x19*10"
12xl2'3"
12x18'
12x14*0"
12il2'6"
12x13*8"
12«17*8fl

12x18*4"
12x20*9"

Gold Sa«ony Nylon
Bnght Gold Tonid Sa»oiiy
Green Tone on Tone Nylon

Heavy Antrofl Saiony Brown Tone
Luxurious Splush Colonial Blue

Grass
Conlfmporary Commercial Blue Grenn

Pencil Point Saiony Ottp Gold
Pencil Point Light Blue

Tip Sheared Rust Tone

Sculptured Saxony Mallard Blue-Soil Resistant
Green Nylon Level Loop

Armitrong's Velvet Plush Vermouth
Monticello's Shoft Shag Misty Blue
Lee Wool Twist Heavy Quality

Sculp Saiony Chocolate Tone
Heavy Patterned Blue Shag

Saxony Splush Beige

Armstrong's Pencil Point Finish Choc.

Mohawk Sculptured Shag Mulh Color

Saiony Splush Navy Blue Soil Resistant

Commercial Terra Cott w/Rubber Back

Commercial Blue Green w/Rubber Bacfe
Extra Heavy Splush Genger Super Quality

Green Tone Splush Soil Resistant

Armstrong Pencil Point Finish Beige
Springmaid Velvet Plush-Plum

Commercal Ash Grey w/Rubber Back

MultiColor Splush SoilControlledEarth Tones
Heather Gray-Brown Tones Saxony Splush
Blown Tone Plaid w/Rubber Back

Armstrong Twist Dresden Blue
Aleiander Smith Patterened Velvet
Multi-Color Saxony Shag

Eiceptionai Qual, Blue Pink Tones Seotchgard
Pepperell Green Tories Shag
Coronet Saiony Splush Blue
Green Tones Saiony Plush

$109
$139

$79
$139
S149
$149
$119
$205
$208
$219
S99
$96

$149
$149
$129
$126
$108
$216
$215
$139
$88
$69
$49

$209
$159
$149
$89

$119
S85

$208
$99

$165
$165
$99

$179
$89

$176
$189

Serving this area at the same location for almost 2 decades
828 WOLCOIT ST. (1 btock frant Naug. Voitey Mai!) Wtfey.

Tel, 7So-ISf4 * - • • ¥ -

FRil SHOP AT HOME
SffiV§Ci

»^kt your appointment. Aoocioted Carpet Counieian will gladly
bring Mmpkt into year home s© that you eeu sere and compare
than wHfi your fumMibigi, Ihtj'tt mafcs helpful suggMHati* orM j
jubmit an acfutota cott Ultimate sit fr^t and without aUisaHon,
Call new.
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CHURCH

First Congregational
Sunday, Aupst 12 — Worship

Service 10a.m.
Monday, August 13 — Men's

• Fix-It fellowship , 9 a.m.

CARE
Inc.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Aug. 12 — Worship

Service, 9:30 a.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 12 — Union Str-

vice with United Methodist
Wednesday, August 15 - Chris- Church, 10 a.m.k

tian Education Committee and — — — -
Church School Teachers, Trum- United Methodist
bull House, 7:30 p.m.

ANursing
Agency
State Licensed & Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

RN's and LPN's
also available

Personal Aides
^Mildred Morgan, RN, Director

, Southbury

CALL 264-0077

ATWOODS'
PONTIAC

SALES — SERVICE

EVENINGS
by Appointment

PHONE

274-3383

Style Cut & Blow Dry
$9.50

We KjWBfi Hair
Carry U ^ S i _ pare

Products

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1 I S ! MASN ST., WATERTOWN
omtMrsMwtu n n j
Than. & frl fventogj M I 4M

Senior Citmn days are
Mon,, & Wed. —20% Off

SELECT PROM THE GREATEST
SELECTION OF T H I GJ1EAT1ST
NAMI IN RECLINERS . .
LA-LIOY
Ths ulitiiKiln in comfort, In ityW (bsl perfectly campi jmmti your d«of I All thii can
(» ysun jus? by tubeetfny ens of Mir Htpsrb LoZ-Boy rstclirwn, frem S2Q0.

Naugatuck
Church St.
729.2251

Since .1900
4 Floors
Elevator

Sunday, Aug. 12 —. Union Ser-
vice At Union Congregational
Church, 10 a.m,

Church of God
25 Linden St., OakvIHe

Friday, Aug. 10 — Family
Night and .Choir Rehearsal, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 12 — Sunday
School, 9:45 a.m.; Worship Ser~
vice, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 15 — Prayer
and Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

LAUKETA L. ZIBELL, Rad-
nor Lane, has been elected
Assistant Vice-President for
personal lines by the Board of
Directors of Hollis D. Segur,
Inc., Waterbury. Mrs. Zibell
has been an account executive
with the insurance firm for
the past five years. She
received a general insurance
diploma from the Insurance
Institute of America in 1976,
and earned her Certified
Professional Insurance
Woman degree the following
year.

Mrs. Michael J. Garassino

Miss Doreen Darsh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.: Albert V. Darsh, 61"
Warwick Road, was married to Michael Joseph Garassino, son of
Raymond Garassino, 523 Northfield Road, and the late Antoinette
DISalvo Garassino, at 10 a.m. ceremonies Saturday, Aug. 4., in St.
John's Churcji. The Rev. Robert Bethke officiated. A reception
was held at the Meeting House Inn, Litehfield, Mrs. Garassino
graduated from Nonnewaug High School, attended the University
of Connecticut, and will attend Western Connecticut State College
in the fall, majoring in nursing. Mr. Garassino graduated from
Watertown High School, and owns Garassino Trucking Co., Water-
town. The couple plans to reside in Oakville, (S.L. Rabinowitz
Photo) . " "

•Big E,' Danbury
Fair Trips On
Autumn Slate

Trips to a pair of outstanding
fall fairs have been plannid by

CHIMNEYSWEEPS

the Parks and Recreation
Department for 1979.

The department will send a
chartered bus on Monday, Sept.
17, to the Eastern States Exposi-
tion, the "Big E ," in West
Springfield, Mass, Departure

• time is 8:30 a.m. from Deland
Field, and return will be after the
Darade.

Also on the trips list is the Dan-
bury Fair, for Wednesday, Oct. 3.
The bus leaves Deland 9 a.m.,
and returns after the parade.

Package costs, reservations,
and other information can be ob-
tained by contacting the recrea-
tion office at 274-5411, ext. 221,

Located at the top of Ben
Sherman Hill 1% miles
west of Lake Quassapaug
Amusement Park on
Route 64 in Woodbury.

® 10% off all Fuego
stoves and fireplace inserts,

• Free raffle drawing
for a wood stove*

Open Every Day: M-F 10-8, Sat, 9-5, Sun, 114

PROPRIETORS:
FRED GENUNG, JIM TRUELOVE

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

See your
carpet in a
new light
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and Sylvan Lakes will operate own Phyllis Teach, Special of the festival, were lit place,
thanks to all those who helped put

Week of July 30 thru Aug. 3
This week's big activity was

the Water Carnival, hild.Wednes.
day, Aug. 8, at Sylvan Lake. It is
a tradition passed down through
the years by competitors at
Sylvan and Echo Lakes,

Aug. IS and 16 are dates for the
annual swim championships at
the high school pool. More infor-
mation and sip-up sheets are
available at all water-front
areas, Why not try out? Because
of the swim championships,

there will be no swim lessons or
free swims at the high school
pool Wednesday, Aug. IS or
Thursday, Aug. 16 so that we may
hold these events. There will be
lessons at the pool on Friday,
Aug. 17.

Also, a special note. Aug. 17
will be the last day of Day
Camps, swim lesson at Sylvan
and Echo Lakes and the high
school pool. After the 17, the high
school pool will be closed. Echo

PAPER BAG PUPPETS were made by youngsters attending the
Day Camp at Echo Lake last week. There were all kinds of
designs, sbme even Including hair and clothes. The littlefolks and
their creations posed for the family portrait above when all were
completed. (Schultz Photo).

during ths hours of 1 p.m. to 7
p.m.

Crestbrook pool hours are
again back to normal with the
ending of Camp Caravan. Th§
hours are now 11 til 8 p.m.,
through Aug. 17 when they will
change to 11 til 7 p.m. I'd like to
thank the staff at Crestbrook for
the extra time and effort given to
the kids at Camp Caravan.

Other Activities for the week
are: Echo Lake — The annual
cook-out held this past Wednes-
day. Parachute games were the
first activity of the day. The
parachute was made into moun-
tains, tents and even used for a
"parachute volleyball". There
were sack races, with a special
race for the lifeguards only, The
races were followed by a
volleyball game. Captain Robin
White, led her team to victory.
After a lunch of hot dogs, chips,
j u i c e , w a t e r m e l o n and
marshmallows, the scavenger
hunt began, Cindy Chouinard
emerged the winner. Thursday,
Aug. 2 was the Echo Great North
American Bingo Championship,
Robin Marcll served as pes t
caller. Three separate rounds
saw three winners: Jarret True,
Dawn Castings, and Winthrop
Heady. Don't forget the free
movie Friday mornings at Echo
Lake, This week's feature is,
"Rascal", Show time is 10 a.m.
Our apologies for no movie last
Friday,

Echo Sp. Ed. Pun Cump
Monday brought the

W.A.A.F.S.C, picnic for the day
campers at Echo Lake, About 24
campers and families members
enjoyed an afternoon of hoMogs,
and hamburgers cooked by our

Mattatuck Singles
The Mattatuck Singles will

sponsor a 'bring your own bottle1

House Party, Fri., Aug. 10, at 115
Claxton Ave,, 8 p.m. For further
information call 757-2891,

r

I
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'
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MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Drainage Problems
Corrected

274-3636 274.3544,

R.P. ROMANSELLO
Plumbing, Heating I

^ _JfWfflflfflBg

^ | ^ » Fount, Sink,
_ J g J ^ Toilet Repairs

| i l ^ p B | Water Heaters
IF^ Drains & Sewers

§ Cleared

24 HR, EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274.8784

" f l 764 Main St. Oakville
»yj 274.2170
y TONIGHT

3 JOHN
f BRISTOW
4 j Fri, and Sat.

1 HELIUM I I
9 Sunday
• 2 FREE MOVIES
H Call for times & titles
m Monday

I BASEBALL
H s 2 unobstructed-view seats
H ? ' screen
m Tuesday

1 HAPPY HOUR
H 4 p.m. until closing
1 3 MOST DRINKS H5«
H I Wednesday

WATiRTOWN
GLiANgNG SiRVSGi

leaturms
MAOIG MIST CARPET CLEANING

Put N I W LIFE In Your Carpet
Revolutionary new Magic Mist Method deans by a steam ex-
traction system which instantly remove! even the deepest dirt

PUT YOUR FOOT DOWN
(on the cleanest carpet in town)

CALL DONALD FORGUE 274-3048
WATERTOWN CLEANING SERVICE

, , WE CARE'ABOUT YOUR CARPET DEEPL Y

LOCAL • NATIONWIDE* WORLDWIDE

IntwVn* BwrtMU & p tCC-

WEEKLY TRIPS TO -4*

FLORIDA, f
uODtiN itoiACi wAiiMOvil ueiLirai

WEEKLY imin0!"* *"" ° " < " * ""* ' » " * ' ' " "

Pktm MOVING & STORAGE. INC IST|WTE
" ' M WWW M«»«i Odlr • Ott« M H I I Th« WsiM'

Si 1 SOUTH MAIN ST.
4124508 Tar™,!*- TORRiNGTON 757-8070pirt.n«.
ftU. WOViNC KATES M i WOT THE SAME WE INVITE COMPARISON

on this activity.
Tuei. was Bingo day. First

place want to Heidi Kuegler,
second place want to Robin
Teach.

Thursday all campers plus 25
children from town, hopped a bus
for Oakdale Theater to see a
production of "Cinderrella."

Friday brought a picnic lunch
of the far side of the lake and
then a trip to Carvel.

Sylvan Lake
More than 700 children atten-

ded the annual Sylvan Lake cook-
out. The winners of the
Scavenger Hunt, which was part

Melissa Boucher, Amy Boucher,
Marion Franzes*, Shelly PaUt,
Bryan Gilbert, Joy Gilbert, Steve
Jackson and Tim Jackson. Con-
gratulations for their group ef-
fort.

The Blade's Pavilion and
Casino Beautlfication Project is
picking up, The volunteers who
contributed this week were- "Big
Waily Bradshaw", "Mike
Dynamo Dean", "Ricky Clean
Dean", "Peter Foam Frome",
"Mark Bark Guibeault", "Mark
Mr, Muscle MarcH", "Jeremy
the Liquid Plumber Palomba",
"John Soft-Scrub Slocuin" and
"Kraig Tidy Bow! Thompson".

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
Fri, 1

Sot, • - !

1371 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
OWNED BY TID AND TOM TRAUB

274-0295 ^ ^ ̂ ^ ' "WIT
(MO

• A complete line of tiros and retreads for
paisengfr cars, trucks, boat trailers, RV's and
campers.

• Computerized wheel balancing
• Expert fire repair
• Fast service — no appointment

needed

THURS. & FRI.
Aug. 9th and 10th

Tremendous Savings*
COME AND SEE!
Unusual gifts, jewelry, cosmetics,

items too numerous to mention.

ako
EARLY BIRD

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIALS

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
55 DeForest St., Watertown

274-8816
Mon.-Fri. Sat. Sun.
9-9 9-7 8-1

WATERBURY STATE

1ST Quarter Evening Classes
Begin on Sept. 6, 1979

DATA PROCESSING • COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
FIRE TECHNOLOGY & ADMINISTRATION

INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT TECHNOLOGY
MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
Register at the College before August 31, 1979

Monday through Friday — 8:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.
1460 West Main St., Waterbury, Ct,

L CONTACT: EVENING DIVISION 756-7035
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Realty News
The following real estate tram

sactfons were made from Friday,
July 27, through Thursday, Aug.
2, according to warranty deeds
filed with the town clerk's office.

July 27: Thomas E. and Cheryl
L. Geise, Jr,, Watertown, to
Joseph W, and Nancy F .
Kennedy, Southington, property
on Litchfield Road, $63,000;
Richard Knapp, Prospect, to
Gary M, and Diana J. Clifford,

Oxford, property on Morin
Street, |44,820.

July 30; Dennis A. Brown,
Watertown, to Patrick F, Doran,
Watertown, property atSeminole
Road and Cayuga Drive, $23,000;
Francisco and Eva Masson,
Watertown, to Ronald M. and
Cynthia D, Blanchard, Oakville,
property on Chestnut Grove
Road, §53,500; Curtis R. and Bar-
bara Jean Lacy III, Watertown,
to Alan H. and Sue E. Clair, New
Fairfield, property at Sandbank
and Aunt Olive Roads, $53,500;

Armand and Joanne L. Alessan*
drone Jr., Watertown, to William
and Jean M. Dubauskas, Water-
bury, property on Birch Road,
$55,000.

July 31; Shirley White, Water-
town, to Orville S. and Maryann
H. Uren, Watertown, property on
Guernseytown Road, $40,950;
Village Homes, Inc., Watertown,
to Joseph P, and Ronyeen J.
Murphy, Watertown, property on
Honey Hill Road, $65,900.

Aug. 1: Jean L., Christine, and
Joseph Frank Polletta, Water-
town, to Joseph R. Cretella and
Anthony J. Panko (no address),
property on Cherokee Drive,
$250; Jean L. Polletta, Water-
town, to Joseph R. Cretella and
Anthony J. Panko,, property on
Cherokee Drive. $46,750;
Ronyeen J. Murphy, Watertown,
to Patricia Flouffe, Watertown,
property at Emile and Happy
Avenues, $48,000.

Aug. 2: Jeannine L. Brickett,
Watertown, to R&D Associates,
Waterbury, property at Henry
and Riverside Streets, $52,000;

APiZZA

HOT OVEN
GRIMDERS

"Mode with Goodtsegf"

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

Take Out 274-8829

Restaurant 274-8043

150 Echo Lake ltd. Wateriown

Simplicity
here.

Life is complicated enough already.

Why add to it when you buy a car? Hondas are
simple to own, simple to drive, and simple to buy.

We make it simple.

116 Straits Turnpike, Wafirtown, Conn,

274-9257

William J. and Maureen C.
O'Oonnell Jr., Watertown, to
Peter K., and Dlanne L., Bearce,
Oakville, property on Catherine

Street, $42,000; Conrad Collins,
Water town, to Jul ien M,
Desehenes, Watertown, $500 (no
property street location given).

GENERAL
INFOLINE-274 has latest in-

formation on general events,
postponements, or cancellations,
0311274-3773 anytime.

PLAYGROUNDS open 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. weekdays; Credtbrook
Park pool, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. dai-
ly; Echo and Sylvan Lakes,
public swimming weekdays 1-8
p.m., Saturdays 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
Sundays noon to 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, AUG. 9
REC TRIP bus for Sammy

Davis Jr.-GHO Open leaves
Town Hall Annex 7 a.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.
center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

ROLLER SKATING party for
town residents only at Colonial
Plaza's Skate Odyssey, 1-3 p.m.
Admission charge, I.D, required.

SWIMMING at high school

pool: community swim, 2-2:50
p.m.; adults, 3-3:60 p.m.

= — w m

BICENTENNIAL
COMMITTEE meet ing at
DeForest St. museum, 7:30 p.m.;
public invited,

CONSERVATION
COMMISSION-Inland Wetlands
Agency meeting at Town Hall
Annex, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, AUG. 10
REC TRIP bus for Sammy

Davis Jr.-GHO Open leaves
Town Hall Annex 7 a.m.

a a _ _

REC TRIP bus for Boston
Overnighter leaves Deland Field
8:30 a.m.

— 1 M S

SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.
center open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

SWIMMING at high school
pool: community swim, 3-3:50
p.m.

REC TRIP bus for Milwaukee
Brewers-Boston Red Sox
baseball game at Fenway Park
leaves Deland Field 4 p.m.

SUNDAY, AUG. 12
ANNUAL CLAMBAKE of

Water-Oak Gold Circle of Sports
most of the day Cercemaggiore
Club, Sylvan Lake Road.

MONDAY, AUG. 13
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave,

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

SWIMMING at high school
pool; community swim, 3-3:50
p.m.

FIRE DISTRICT meeting at
Deforest St, office, 7:30 p.m.

. WATER & SEWER Authority
meeting at French St. office,,7:30
p.m.

TUESDAY, AUG. 14
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
blood pressure readings at 11:30
a.m.

BLOODMOBILE visit to
Scovlll cafeteria, Buckingham
St., 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; no
walk-ins.

SWIMMING at high school
pool: community swim, 2-2:50
p.m.; adults, 3-3:50 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 15
SENIOR CITIZENS Fails Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury a.m. and
p.m.

REC MOVIE "Rascal" free to
youngsters; 9:30 a.m. Oakville
Branch Library, 1:30 p.m.
Baldwin School, dusk at Crest-
brook Park,

BLOODMOBILE visit to GTE-
Sylvanla, 16 Park Road, 1:30 to
5:30 p.m.; no walk-ins.

SWIMMING at high school
pool; community swim, 3-3:50
p.m.

WOODSTOVES PLUS, a new store carrying a complete line of
foreign and domestic wood and coal burning stoves and fireplace
accessories, will open on Wednesday, Aug. 15. The store is located
on Route 64 at the top of Ben Sherman Hill, IVa miles west of Lake
Quassapaug Park. Fred Genung, former Director of Development
at Taft School and now a resident of Woodbury, and Jim Truelove
of Bethlehem, are the proprietors. Woodstove Plus will be holding
a grand opening from Aug. 15 through Labor Day. A number of
stoves will be on sale and a free stove given away.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSUiANCi
RIAL ISTATi

WAT1RTOWN;449MoinSt. 274-2S91

WATERBURY: 110 South Main Sfroot

756-7251

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
STRAITS TuiNMce — m i ACRE MAU

WATf IffQWN, CONN.
tVIRY TUISDAY

#l30<i,m,fe12fQQNOON

CLEANING AND CHECK-UP
OF ANY HEARING AID

ELECTRONIC
HEARING TEST

Special Battery Discounts
If you can't come in, we'll come to yqu.

Just call us.

FREE
FREE

BELTONE HEARING AID SERVICE

274-3031 HI HEII' y

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G, LYNCH

Of The
Waierbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

Let's talk a bit about air
fares- You are aware of the
need for advance reser-
v a t i o n s , payment and
ticketing in many discount
fare situations. What you may
not realize is that fares are
constantly increasing and,
sometimes, on very short
notice. You may hold space
that has to be "ticketed" 30
days before departure BUT in
the meantime the fare will in-
crease by a certain percen-
tage 46 days before your day
of departure, We try to watch
tjiese fare increases and then
advise you to pick up your
tickets PRIOR TO the DATE
OF FARE INCREASE and
not wait until the required 30-
day time limit for ticketing.
That way we can issue your
ticket at the current lower air
fare, Sometimes people mis-
understand WHY we are
suggesting that they get their
tickets 50 days in advance of
travel date rather than 30
days ahead. As usual, there
are exceptions to every rule.
For example, Bermuda excur-
sion fares are due to increase
on September ifith BUT it
makes no difference when the
ticket Is issued — if your
travel date is on or after Sept, >
15th then you will pay the
higher fare! So, PLEASE rely
on your own ethical and
pro fe s s iona l t r a v e l
counsellor. Ask questions and
TRY to understand this very
intricate and confusing travel
industry. We try each day and
it Isn't easy!
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r July Building
Worth $722,157

Building values for July totaled
$722,157, according to the
monthly report released by
Building Inspector Robert Kon-
tout's office.

In all, 108 permits were issued,
bringing in $4,260 in fees.
Heading the list were five one-
family homes, valued at $223,632,

Others: two-car garages, four,
$20,364; plastic greenhouse, one,
$400; metal sheds, three, $508;
c o m m e r c i a l add i t i ons ,
renovations, or alterations, four,
$155,000; sidings, three,,$6,750;
r e s i d e n t i a l a l t e r a t i o n s ,

renovations, or additions, 28,
$93,778; heatings, six, $93,700;
wirings, 31, $26,225; plumbings,
13, $88,150; pools, eight, $13,650;
demolitions, two, no value.

Class Of 1975
Plans Reunion

The Watertown High School
class of 1975 will meet to
organize its five-year reunion on
Monday Aug. 13 at 7 p.m. at the
home of Jeanne Weymer, 84
Cutler St.

Those who will not be able to
attend, or who wish further infor-
mation, should call Peg Pater-
noster, 2744769, Dave Lapio, 274-
8740 or Miss Weymer, 274-3495

Local UNH Dean's
List Students
Several local students were

named to the Dean's List for the
spring 1979 semester at the
University of New Haven,

They are: Mark 0. Palladino,
433 Woodbury Road, non-degree;
Cynthia L. Rodgers, 60 Hickory
Lane, seeking B.S, in criminal
justice corrections; Scott R,
Q'Mara, 11 Frederick St.,
Oakville, B.S. in criminal justice
admin is t ra t ion ; Mark N.
Stephen, 80 Falls Ave., Oakville,
B.S. in criminal justice ad-
ministration; and Robert J.
Mills, Lakes Road, Bethlehem,
criminal jus t ice- forens ic
science
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PAPA LUIGI'S!
69? Lakewood ltd.

Waterbury • 753-3769

SPECIALS
EVERY MONDAY £ TUESDAY

Spaghetti or Ziti with Meat Sauce
and Salad

Lasagna or Eggplant

$ | .95
$2,50

iVm WEDNESDAYS. WURSDAY

Baked Scrod
rs: lla.n...iO tt.n, Frt, & Sal. 'Ill

'3.50
Idalght

WATERTOWN LOW 80s
Charming secluded 8 rm. Colonial situated near Taft & town.
Custom built in 1927 & has been lovingly maintained by ew-
ners. Lge front to back Formal llvrm & Built-in bookcase, For-
mal Dinrm, lge. lat-in Kit,, 2 full baths, 4 lge Bdrms,
beautifully landscaped yard, economical gas heat. Won't last
long. Cali'today, BO's,

CRESTWOGO ASSOCIATES
REAL ESTATE

513 Main St., Wateftown
2 7 4 - 5 4 4 5 WeW«mtyHom$ *l4lfM*

WATERTOWN $64,900
3 bedroom ranch, 3'A acres, large living room with fireplace.
Country Kitchen with fireplace, 3 stall stable.

274-6786
NORMAN LTD,
WATiRTOWN OFFICE

CHESHIRE $39,900
4 room cape. 2 bedrooms. Living room w/fireplace. Kitchen
w/applianees. Picturesque lot.

274-9661
WESTBURY REALTY

967 Main St., Wqtertown

WE'RE "ALL-YOU
IN REAL ESTATE
• America's original

and
largest electronic

realty system,

• Home Buyen
Protection Man,

• Trained real estate
professionals.

NEED TO KNOW

• The Moving Machine
to help yen buy or sell

anywhere in the country,

• Home Sellers
Protection Plan,

Neighborhood offices
everywhere.

HENSEL
REALTY
274-9611

WATIRTOWN $129,000
4 BR Garrison Colonial in Watertewn's prestigious new area.
Formal LR w/fireplace. Formal dining room, iaf-in Kitchen,
Large FR, 2 ear attached garage. Full basement, 1 Vt level
acres. Anticipated September occupancy.

94 EAST MAIN STREET
THOMASTON, CT. 06787

203-283-8217

IXECUTIVi MANSION — Unique in its elegance, this custom
build homi offers 8 rms, meticulously detailed w/synken
living rm, J, family rm,, each w/ a fireplace, dining rm,,
country kitchen complete w/built-ins, mud rm., laundry & H
bath, plus 3 bedrms., 2 full baths on upper level. Gorgeous
grounds. Must be seen to appreciate.

COVINO AGENCY
274-5494

.$$? ? . "$n$k

NORTHFIILD
3 bedroom, fully equipped 59 ' trailer. Lovely % acre lot. 2
car detached garage and workshop. Above ground pool,

274-6786
NORMAN LTD.

WATIRTOWN OFFICE

, I rm,. Kitchen, 3-4 BR, 1 Car Garage. 3 Rm,
Apt, in Sep, Bldg. consisting of LR, Kitchen & BR. All situated
on 6 lovely acres w/ pond & running brook.

WOLCOTT $52,900
7 Room raised ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage.

Ventura Associates
798 Thomaifon Rd., (Rt, 6), Wtn,
274-0100 274-0121

274-9661

967 Main St., Watfrtown

IN GREENTREE,
WATiRTOWN

WILL BUILD — You a gracious 3-bedrm, Colonial home,
complete with fireplaced family rm., living rm,, formal din.rm,,
complete kitchen with bow-windows bkft, area. 2W baths, 2-
ear garage. All situated on a treed lot in prestigious private
area with city water & sewers and underground utilities.
Other models available.

OAKVILLi — 2 yr, old cedar-sided. raised ranch w/ city
utilities, just beautiful inside, Call now, $62,900.

SROOnBOYD.ihd
1269 W. Wain Street, Woterbury 756-721$

UHART
RIAL iSTATI CENTER

THOMASTON $5O's
Immaculate ranch In quiet residential area on almost an acre
offers 3 bedrms. All applianeed Kit. Inclosed breezeway. Low
heating costs and taxes. Won't last long. Call now for ap-
pointment.

CRESTWOOD ASSOCIATES

1915 S p I
Weatfruff Avs,, Watortown

S13 Main St.,
274-5445 W

»<»ltO«*
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S P E A K I N . G

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Torrington Post 88 is the Zone 6
American Legion Baseball cham-
pions, wrestling the pennant
away from our Oakville team in
the final two weeks of action.

The quest for the Legion state
t i t l e begins F r i d a y a t
Middletown's Palmer Field, with
Bristol and Torrington opening a
four-game slate at 10 a.m.

Oakville had one unfortunate
week.and it cost them their
chance but they came back to
finish strong and cap off one of
their most successful seasons.

They've been saying in Legion
circles that Oakville pitcher Matt
Macary can throw with the best
of Zone 6 pitchers and he proved
it in what was his last game in a
Legion uniform.

Matt pitched a no-hit no-run
game in defeating Sharon, 7-0,
last Saturday and recorded 15
strikeouts in doing so.

It was the second no-hit game
for Oakville pitchers this season.
The first one was a combined ef-
fort with Macary, John Stukshis
and Mike Early turning in the no-
hitter,

Stukshis suffered an Injury
while at work and was lost to the
Legion team the past few weeks.

I Jiad the good fortune of being
associatd with two fine tour-
naments held in Waterbury
recently. The first was the Pee
Wee Reese for boys 12 and under,

the second was the Mickey Man-
tle for 18 and under,*

They were both North Atlantic
Regional events under the direc-
tion of Al Damello.

I don't thnk there is anybody
else in the world who can handle
these tournaments like Al. He's a
human dynamo arid believe me,
that's what it takes to lodge, feed
and keep everything under con-
trol.

Both events were without inci-
dent and that tells the success of
any tournament.

Former Watertown High
athlete Chuck Bradley is one of
the best modified Softball
pitchers in the state:

For several years now, he has
helped many softball teams win
championships.

Chuck hurled a four-hitter last
Sunday for Town & Country
Cleaners and it gave his team
their third straight Connecticut
State Championship.

The win meant Bradley and his
teammates will compete in the
New England Tournament Labor
Day weekend in Boston and they
also will represent the state in
the National Modified Tourna-
ment at Binghamton, N.Y., Aug.
23-25,

Chuck was a fine pitcher for
the Watertown High baseball
team just a few years ago,

George Sullivan's Post Office
team nearly pulled another ma-
jor upset in the Sunday Morning
League. If their defense had
tightened a bit more in the final
inning according to Mgr.
Sullivan, "we would have beat
them". "Them" was Vin Stab-
bin's Offsets who pulled the
game out in the bottom of the
seventh, 11-10.

FOOTBALL SEASON
is around the corner

SHOES
Spot B!lt • Puma

also

All Purpose Soccer Shoes

BACK TO SCHOOL
GYM NEEDS

Biener's Sport Shop
150 Grand St, Wtby, 753.7934

"Our 51st Year Serving Waterbury
Tu§s. thru Frl, 9-5:30

Thurs. ' t i l ! 8:30

Sat. 9-1:00

iiiiiiiiiiiii

"

619 Main St., Watertown 2F4-327S

CAMP & UTILITY
WOOL CAMP BLANKETS
The ail-purpose blanket

VALUES TO $14.98

$9.98

"JiRRY JUGS"

GAS CANS

CAR LOAD SPECIAL

Approved fay the

State Fire Marshal

"A r&al energy saver,"

DENIM or CORDUROY

OPIN fiSfl-SsSe f:30-8i30
FRIDAY

There 's a three-way tie
between Maaco's Auto Works,
DaRosa Furniture and Stebbins
for second round honors.

Sue Brazis and Cindy Gow-
dowski of Watertown played a
big part in Biener's Girls softball
team winning the strong Danbury
Leapt title this season.

"They certainly did," Coach
Joe Byrne told me the othtr
night." I don't know what we
would have done without them."

Biener's will also be playing in
a regional tournament in Boston.

Joe Dennis of Crestbrook Park
is making a strong showing in the
44th annual Republican and'
American Golf championship
event.

Young Joe topped Jim Dillon
last weekend at Western Hills
and will play Mike Walsh, a
former champion in a semifinal
match.

Phil Froese, also of Crestbrook
advanced to the semis in the first
flight in the Western Hills half of
the tournament.

Pres, John Mulligan reminds
members that the Water-Oak
Gold Circle Clambake will be
held th i s Sunday at the
Cereemaggiore Club in Oakville.
Tickets can be purchased at the
entrance. Time is 11 a.m. till 6
p.m.

Panthers Maul
Croeeo's, 11-1

Pop's Panthers whipped Croe-
co's, 11-1, this week in Water-
town Women's Softball League
play behind the steady pitching of
Cindy Rodgers.

Vivian Butkus pounded out
t h r e e h i t s while. Kathy
Grisgraber and Linda Cole
rapped two each for the winners.
Joanne Nocera had three hits and
Betty Ann Tartaglia two for
Crocco's. Joanna Sebastiano took
the loss.

Joan Crestino
Again Wins
State Title
Twirling circles around her

competitors last Saturday, Joan
Crestino proved that she is still
the best fwirier in th« state.

Winner of last year's Connec-
ticut State Twirling Cham-
pionship, Miss Crestino came up
a two-time winner as she
emerged the 1979 champion at
the 94th State Convension of the
Connecticut Fifers and Drum-
mers Association Aug. 4, in
Prospect,

Mlsi Crestino, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Crestino, 15

, Shannon Street, also was awar-
ded the Forest Harvey Trophy
for the top Junior Female
Twlrler and the Frank Bajoras
Trophy for the twirler with the
highest marks of the day.

C u r r e n t l y the 1978
Northeastern Champion, Miss
Crestino will vie for the 1979 title
in September.

Proctor Resigns
(Continued from Page 1)

nothing against" Mr, Huot," Mr.
Fuller told the Board, "but I'm
against giving more money to
someone than the peron who
previously filled the position was
given," Mr. Russo questioned the
job description's experience and
t r a i n i n g r e q u i r e m e n t s ,
suggesting that they did not
represent an equal amount of op-
portunity to women, older people
or minorities. He asked Dr.
Anthony King, Superintendent, if
he had interviewed women as
well as people without degrees.
Dr. King replied that many
women were interviewed.

The job description required an
Associate in Arts Degree with a
business major or related field,
or equivalent course work in
areas where expertise is re-

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURIS<
Taken While You Walt

BOB'S CAMERA
90 South Main Street

WatorburyTol. 754.2254
Cameras — Projectors

OPIN MONDAYS

Small Appliances, Vacuum
Cleaners & Microwave Ovens
Sales, Parts & Repairs

201 Main St., Oakvilli 2744411

Opin doily 10-6; Thurt 'ti l 8;

Clojed Sot., Sun., Mon.
thru July and August

NATURAL
FOODS PLUS

South Main St., Thomasfon (next to Clearwater Pools)

NOW OPEN
Natural Foods, Cosmetics, Vitamins

^ . _ ^ OPEN SeVBN DAYS A WEEK

283-0577
10% off to Senior Citizen! tv i ry Wed,

Mon.-Frl, fiSOam-i? p.m.

, Saturday ?i30flffl.6pm

Sunday 9:30am-)pm

Early Bird

Specials
* Flair Pens reg. 790 2 fo r 88$
® Filler Paper reg. $1,49 83$

(200 count, 6 hole)

* 3 Subject Notebook reg. $1,79 88<
pens, pencils, magic markers & more

Plus
Come to our Sidewalk Sale

Thurs. and Fri,» Aug. 9 & 10
POST OFFICE DEUG STORE

(Next to Town HaU)
55 DE FOREST ST., WATERTOWN

274-8816

Beach Trip ,
Some openings still remain for

the Watertown Recreation
Department's beach day trip to
Sherwood Island in Longjsland
Sound, scheduled for Tuesday,
Aug. 14.

Registrations and information
on cost can be made by calling
274-6411, ext. 221.

Mlkefs Wins, 12-6
Charlotte Smith homered and

tripled to drive in five runs and
pace Mike's Coffee Shop to a 12-6
victory over Crocco's Bakery In
Watertown Women's Softball
League actibn last week. Marilee
Juliano was toe winning pitcher,
with Joanne Noccera picking up
tht loss.

quired; and 10 years experience
in School Business, School Ad-
ministration, or the equivalentin
business or industry; or, a B.A,
degree with a business major or
related field, and at least five
years' experience in School
Business, School administration,
or equivalent experience in
business or .industry; or, an M,A,
degree in business administra-
tion; or a sixth year certificate in
school administration. "I felt
that by being as flexible as possi-
ble in these requirements, it
would, give as many well-
qualified people an opportunity
for the job," Dr. King said.

Mr. Huot, a former Media
Specialist for the Simibury
Public Schools since 1972, has a
sixth year certificate from the
University of Hartford and is
nine credits away from receiving
his MA in Business Administra-
tion.

Proposed cuts in the school
budget as mandated by the Town
Council were itemized at the
meeting. Heading the list was the
dental hygenist posi t ion,
eliminating $6,360 from the re-
quired $100,000 cut in spending.
There was some discussion as to
whether the position could be in-
corporated Into the budget during
the 1980-81 school year. Dr, King
agreed with some of the
members that a dental hygene
education program would be
favorable and said the Board
would consider putting someone
in charge of creating such a
program next year.

Another $18,000 originally
allocated for unemployment
compensation w i i r n o t . b e
necessary. Dr.' King said, "We
will try to put all teachers who
were involuntarily laid-off, back
to work even if it 'means giving
them substitute positions as often
as possible."

A total of $4500 was put into a
separate account for the purpose
of encouraging the high school
student body to assume respon-
sibility for monitoring acts of
vandalism.

Fifty-thousand dollars worth of
equipment such as typewriters,
home economics appliances,
needs of the music department,
physical education department,
art department, industrial arts,
and others, was cut from the
budget and will be purchased
with Federal Revenue Sharing
funds.

Also on the agenda was the
superintendent's recommedation
that the board approve plans for
an Education Evaluation and
Remedial Assistance program.
Asst. Supt. John Proctor advised
that the board make Its monetary
needs known to the state govern-
ment, "otherwise," he reminded
the members, "they have no way
of knowing that we cannot add
the staff necessary to implement
BERA without state aid." A mo-
tion was made and carried to
adopt the EERA plan.

Members approved a
recommendation that contracts
bt awarded to State Dairy Inc.,
to supply milk to Watertown
schools, and to Copes Rubbish
Removal, Inc., to remove refuse
from toe schools for the 197940
academic year.-

A motion also was made to in-
crease the salary of Mrs. Ruth
Hlavna, Budget and Finance
Coordinator, from $11,847,88, to
912,900. The motion was un-
animously approved.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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IN.THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE Tuesday noon

Is the deadline for claiiifled advertising. Rates: $1.35 minimum
charge for the first 12 words, plus $.35 per line for each additional
line beyond the minimum (approx. four words per line). All
classifiedi are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as
Town Times at no additional charge.

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274.8379

AL'S SHARPENING SERVICE
Circular saws, chain saws,
scissors, garden tools. Leave
them at Rocco's Barber Shop, 705
Main St., Wtn.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTER.
Interior-exterior. Also wall
papering. Call 274-8107.

'FOR SALE: High quality recon-
dltioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited warranty,
Duhamel Electronics , 408
Buckingham St. 274-1874.

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Call 274.5076 after 12:30 noon.
Pick up and delivery.

Recored - New Completes A I R cONDiTinNivr - &

age & Radiator Shop Zoar Ave,, nan %n* 1071
Oakville, 274-4988, _ _„!!

ATWQODS INS. AGENCV
Complete insurance service,
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall, 274-8711.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
700 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship.

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes
Call 574.7781.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes, 1616 Water-
town Ave,, Waterbury, Phone
573-9898.

REAL ESTATE
ASSOCIATES NEEDED

The Greene Agency, Inc.. seeks
sales associates for its growing
office. Offer high earnings oppor-
tunity — up to 78% of total com-
mission. Call Dick Greene for
confidential Interview, 263-2488.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz <N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number, of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery & Unpholstery fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 28) Newtown, Conn.

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements, or will
repair a clock in exchange for
any of the above items, Call Phil
Dunn anytime, 274-1932.

APPLIANCE SERVICE -
Washers, dryers, refrigerators
and air conditioners. 274-4854.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays, 264-6084.

AUTO UPHOLSTERY & in-
teriors done. Also bike seat and
boat seats'. Best prices. 283-0324
or 274-1197.

TRAILER HITCHES - Over 2,-
000 Class I, II & m!, for all cars &
trucks. Fast installation or save.
Cash ft Carry.

Montambault Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue
Waterbury, Ct. 758-7026

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned professional-
ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-
vice, 274-6397 or 573-1636,

HAROLD'S CUSTOM Car Care,
Wash, wax, buff or polyglycoat.
Call 274-0066.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall — Straits Tpke.

274.1556 - 879-4433
Lessons on all instruments,

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apicella, 274-8397, 274.5597,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel alipment
and Balancing.

141 Merldp Road
Waterbury

QUALITY PAINTING: Two
college students, 3 yrs, exp.
Interior-exterior. Free es-
timates. Also, driveway sealing.
Call 274-5572 or 274-8484,

FOR SALE: Fry-dor heatolator,
with blower. Fits standard
fireplace and maximizes heat.
Call 274-6905.

SEASONED FIREWOOD for fire
place & wood stoves. Call 274-
9878.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's shows. Call Mr,
Miracle at 274-6115,

LANDSCAPE & DESIGN, Trees
& brush cut, lawn care, loam
delivered, cellars & attics clean-
ed, light trucking, any odd job.
Call 274-1197, days, 283-0520
evenings,

CALL
LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING
Anything to do with locks.

Phone 274-0831
Call me, 24-hour; service

WHOLESALE CAR PARTS.
Anyone can buy Chrysler.
Plymouth-Dodge new or .recon-
ditioned parts at or below
wholesale prices. CULMO-
LARKIN PARTS, Exit 38, Rt. 8,
Thomaston. Ct. 283-4316.

FOUR-FAMILY TAGE SALE.
Furniture, antiques, glassware,
bottles, old books, misc. items.
Aug. 11, 10-4, Sherrl-Ann's
Dinette parking lot, Main St.,
Watertown.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS are
needed to" get the children of
Watertown to school safely. We
will train you to drive a bus.
Buses equipped with P.S. and
A.T. for driver ease. Call Mark at
274-5212 today for more details.
September will be here soon.

FUEL MINDED
VACATIONERS COME TO
ORLEANS, CAPE COD, where
everything is close by. For rent
by the week or month in the quiet
Tonset area. A new post and
beam home on 1 acre with 3 large
bedrooms," cathedral ceiling,
sliders to large decks. Near
ocean, bay and fresh water
ponds. Off season rates too. Call
263-3261.

FOR SALE: Maple dining room
set — table, 2 leaves, 6 chairs,
hutch. Exc cond. |450. Call 274-
0863 after 5:30 p.m.

NATIVE CULITVATED
blueberries, $1,60 per qut. Call
274-8282.

DAY CARE. All ages welcome,
Call 274-3666.

OWN YOUR OWN highly
profitable and beautiful Blue
Jean Store and Fashion Shop,
Mademoiselle Fashions offers
this unique opportunity. Brand
names such as Lee, Levi,
Wrangler, Faded Glory, Male,
Landlubber and more than 30
other nationally-known brands
and related sportswear, $15,500
includes beginning Inventory,
training, fixtures and Grand
Opening promotion. For informa-
tion call Mr. Wilkerson, 817498-
7107.

FOR SALE: AKC reg. Irish Set-
ter. Beautiful male, 2 1/2 yrs.
old. Owner leaving for college.
Call 274-1971.

MONTESSORI PRIVATE
kindergarten tuition. Two-three
mornings a week. Three children
per class. Program aims to rein-
force or supplement basic skills
and develop good reading in first
grade. For details call 274-0617.

TAG SALE: Sat., Aug. 11, 10-2
only. Lamps, rollaway bed, Bar-
bie accessories, dishes, air con-
ditioner and more. Great
bargains. 49 Oak St.. Wtn,

YOUR HOME beautiful ly
sketched, then reproduced on
stationery or Christmas cards.
Very reasonable. 274-3964,

FOR SALE: Stereo receiver,
Fisher, 25w, exc, cond., $90;
McGreggor golf clubs, good star-
ter set, $80; Motorcycle helmet,
$20; Folk guitar, new $30. Call
274-8363.

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford E-100
Van. Air, engine & trans, rebuilt.
Perfect for buisness pr camping
$2500, Call 264-6084.

FOR SALE: 1972 Datsun 24 OZ.
Good condition. Aluminum
wheels, Michelin XAS tires,
Bilstein shocks, complete (4)
snows. Asking $2400, Call 263-
3622.

FACTORY
WORKERS

Available immediately, factory
jobs in the Waterbury,
Thomaston and Cheshire areas.
Choose the shift most convenient
for you. Come in and apply today
for assembly, inspection,
machine tending and material
handlers . No experience
necessary.

CALL TODAY

574-2220

KELLY
SERVICES

(THE

KELLY GIRL PEOPLE)

211 Schrafft's Drive
Waterbury, CT, 06705

1 Male/Female E.O.E,
Not an Agency. Never a Fee!

AVON
INCREASE YOUR INCOME

Become an Avon representative.
Excellent earning opportunity.
Flexible hours, For information
call 746-5189.

FOR SALE; Bedroom set.
Blonde, modern Mr, k Mrs,
dresser with mirror, chest of
drawers, double bed, night table.
274-3378 after 4 p.m.

CHILD CARE WORKER needed
part time, afternoons. Must be
able to organize and work with
young children in group setting.
Reply P.O. Box 22, Wtn.

'TIQUE MART, United
Methodist Church lawn, Sat.,
Aug. 18, 10-4. Space rental $7.
Call 274-1775 or 274-8841.

TAG SALE: Moving, Household
items, furniture, clothes, toys,
workshop tools, Fri., Sat., &
Sun., Aug. 10,11 & 12th, 10 until 4,
1034 Guornseytown Rd., Water-
town.

FOR SALE: Antique Oak buffet,
electric stove, gas & gas stove &
space heater. Call 274-8795.

POST OFFICE DRUG Store's
Summer Sidewalks Sale, Thurs.
& Fri., Aug. 9 & 10, 9 to 9, 55
DeForest St., Watertown.
Something for everyone.

MATURE MALE Siamese cat
needs a loving home. Call 274-
9802.

FOR SALE: 1972 Triumph
Chopper. Rebuilt engine, many
extras. $1300. Call 274-6235.

FOR SALE: 1963 Honda Dream,
160 cc. Good condition. $475. Call
after 3 p.m., 274-6235,

FOR SALE: Pre-winter special;
6 h.p, Ariens Sno-Blower, $150
firm; Call 274-0389.

FOUND in Belden St. area,
friendly German Shepherd pup-
py, about 4 to 6 months old. Call
274-6186 any time.

WARNING
The legal voters of the town of

Watertown and those entitled to
vote in Town Meeting are hereby
warned and notified that a
Special Town Meeting of said
Town of Watertown will be held
on Monday, August 20, 1979 at
8:00 P.M. in the Watertown High
School Library to consider ap-
propriations for Fiscal Year
1978-79 for the following:

Police Overtime ....".. $12,000
Communication Overtime4,000
Snow Overtime 8,000
Insurance 12,000
Bond Anticipation Notes 23,000
Tax Anticipation Notes .24,079
H a m i l t o n Area Sewer

Transfer . . . . . . . . .5,000

Total , , . , $88,079

These appropriations will have
no effect on the mill rate.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 9th day of August, 1979.

Attest:
Mary B, Canty, Town Clerk

Town of Watertown, Connecticut

NATIVE, CULTIVATED

BLUEBEERIES

$1.60 <rr:
.. Phone 274-6282

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF WATERTOWN,

CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given to the

residents of the Town of Water-
town of a Public Hearing to be
conducted on Monday, August 20,
1979 at 8:00 P.M. In the Water-
town Senior High School Library
to hear comments concerning an
ordinance which would authorize
the expenditure of $57,000 in
Fiscal Year 1980-81 for a new fire
pumper. These funds would be
used along with $35,000 already
appropriated in the 1979-80
Revenue Sharing Budget, The or-
dinance is available for review in
the office of the Town Manager,

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 9th day of August, 1979,

James B, Mullen, Jr.,
Chairman

Watertown Town Council
TT 8-9-79

RAY BROWN

1230 MAIN ST.,
WATERTOWN.

274-2501 754-2501
WSJ ARRIVED AT PRESS Tim

1977 CHEVY NOVA

4 dr., 6 cyi. automatic PS, AC, drk.

bm. metallic, fan intarlor, 34,000

milts, Being disporjed (or local lease

company, August NAPA $3475

Wl FORD LTD
2 dr, hrdtp. drk. bra, metallic, V , l ,

automatic. PS, AC. This tar rum

exceptionally well and it priced far

that large market that wants $1500

and under price cars. Fairly priced at

SUM.
1W7 FORD GRANADA

2-dr,, Silver. 6 cyl. automatic. Power
steering, radio, 39,000 miles. $3750.

197S FORD RANCHERQ 500

Drfc, bm., V.8, AT, PS. 1 owner.

Pick-up truck & cor tombinod.$2S9S.

6 Watertown & Naiigatuck polico cars

- 7S's A 77*1. Most w/ i ir, some full
size, some intermediate.

All under $2000.
78 CHEV. MONTE CARIO LANDAU
Absolutely gorgeous baby blut
w/whitt vinyl roof, • cyl. outs., PS,
T/glajs, air. Just right far one of yen
American (ones! local Chivy dealei
asking $1000 mare, $5575.
78 FORD FAIRMONT $4195
Wagon 6 cyl. aut§,, PS, PB, air, lug.
rack, law mi,, many extras. Save
mare than $10001
74 CHIVY NOVA 4 dr
Chocolate brown, tan interior, 6 cyl.
auto., PS, 77,000 mi., all new tires,
complete brake job, new muffler 4
tail pipe, tuned & oil changed, Runs
excellent. On our front line, $19M
FIRM.

71 CHEV. CAPRICE CLASSIC $5275
I dr. Hardtop, Hey, you wild A craiy
guys! This Is perfect for those disco
weekends! Small V J , PS, P I , AC,
vinyl roof,

7irORDiR0NCO4i<4 $7275
lock out hubs, 35! V - l , 4 ipd, PS,
Am.fM stereo, Save SlOOOs off new!
77 FORD LTD II $4995

Country Squire, Intermediate size.
Dark Jade, Lew 30s mileage, Modest
V-8, auto., PS, P i , AC
77 THUNDERBIRD $4995

Silver with Devi grey interior S
matching vinyl roof, Auto,, air, PS,
PB, AM-FM stereo & tape,
76 THUNDIRiIRD $4995
Absolutely gorgeous! This car hasn't
(hanged ... luxurious, comfortable &
total yearly tost of operation is
minimal. I owner. An American tradi-
tion.

H MERCURY COUGAR XR7 $4575
Dy-no-mitt! Dark blue, luxury in-
itriar. Power windows, power slats,
ibublf sterto, air, power door lacks,
• tc , i t c , ifc.

MCADUUCCOUPiPiViUf $JffS
/Whtft ore ¥0, my man? Coaly ippb
r«L Mick vmyl reef, turgMdy fc>
tfwr, air. 4S,M0 2 Mmtr MSM.

7*"Fb«D nsi ANen PICKUP
4 tpd, PS, I BWMr, m Mt inSMf«,
Nitd}>niM ^ w My wart A
^ k «t %m$.
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More Input
(Continued from Page ,1)

sent a memo to the town, receiv-
ed Aug. 1, asking it be notified
what the town thinks about Mr.
Mancinone's proposal by the end
of this month.

Mr. Masayda said he person-
nally does not like "the idea of
filling the pond just for the sake
of filling with demolition
material. The problem that Mr.
Mancinone has at this time is to
find a place to dump the
material."

He said,' though, the town's
comprehensive plan of develop-
ment does call for the pond to be
filled in and landscaped for a
park area, which could become
an "at t ract ive a s se t " for
Oakville.

Mr. Mancinone, whose partner
in the venture is Maurice F.
Fabiani, a semi-retired builder
and Democrat mayorality pan-
didate in Waterbury, said one and
two-bedroom a p a r t m e n t s
"possibly" can be constructed on
the new land mass.

But Mr. Masayda said in his
memo buildings — if any are
allowed — would have to be
"above" the 100-year-storm flood
prone designation of the area,
and "there is no engineering data
at the present" on storm effects
there.

A100 year storm is categorized
as a severe storm likely to occur
once every 100 years,

Whether the pond dam would
have to be lowered a foot or so
also was questioned.

Town Sanitarian Robert Swan
advised Mr. Mancinone to "con-
sider some kind of poison con-
trol" if demolitions take place to

.check scurrying roden t s .
"Otherwise you'll spread them
all over the neighborhood, not
that they're not there already."

The zoners okayed Mr. Witty's
motion to research the expense
for retaining a hydroloiist or
water offical, and to have a site
plan presented by Mr. Mancinone
before any demolitions take
place.

Catch To Sale
The commission approved the

site concept of the proposed
elderly housing project =off
Buckingham Street, and two ex-
pansions.

Objecting to being "placed in
the position of following the
horse's rear end," Mr, Witty said
he had no qualms with the five-
lot subdivision at thehousingsite
presented by land owners Eric
and Karl Kuegler, but rather the
selling of the land appeared to
hinge on the zoners approval of
the concept.

"It's like putting a sword over
our head!" the commissioner
asserted.

Eric Kuegler said it was
negotiated with the town to have
the lots subdivided, and have one
plus the approximate 7.B-acre
back parcel purchased by it for
$75,500. He bluntly stated no sub-
division means no sale.

Commission Chairman John
Brady lashed out at the other

-zoners' quibbling, and threatened
to walk out of the meeting. "I'm

sick of talking about this non-
sense. I don't see any problems,"

A formal site plan still must
come back to the P&ZC for
clearance.

Harold Epstein, owner of
Pioneer Volkswagen-Audl,
Straits Turnpike, was granted
permission "to expand the
business's auto body shop by
about 1,600 square feet.

The size is around 100 square
feet less than originally sought,
Mr, Masayda said the expansion
would have covered .4 percent
more area than allowed under
the zoning code,

\ A 36-by-39-foot office addition
to Keeler & Long paint manufac-
turers was approved without
debate.

Convalarium
(Continued From Page \\

elimination of the Neill Drive
access road constituted a change
in application, ~

Opponents counter, however,
that those factors were included
already in the zoners' 1977 ap-
proval, the one later overturned.

A disgruntled Mr, Studwell,
who appealed in 1978 with his
wife and neighbors Nicholas and
Laura Colangelo, said the vote
was "irresponsible" and the
three assenters should be
"removed from the board."

"It's very aggravating to us.
After 10 years of this, we're, just
about fed up."

Mr. Studwell is confident a
second appeal will be won, and
indicated the plaintiffs may try
to recover some of their legal ex-
penses from the town.

Chilean Youth
(Continued From Page 1)

whose husband died when Carlos
was nine, describes her son as
having good relationships with
his brother, Rodolfo, his sister
Patricia Angelica, and his close
buddies with whom he enjoys
listening to music.

Carlos' home for the next year
will be with Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Mitchell and family, 99 Norway
Street, Oakville.

CLASSIFIED

WEEKENDS, EVENINGS. Giv-
ing a party? Rent a waitress,
cook or housekeeper so that you
can enjoy your guests. Hourly
rates or party price. Call 274̂
6031.

SEWING MACHINE with,
mahogany cabinet, zig-zag stitch,
$50. Call 274-4650.

2»A FURNISHED ROOM apt.,
Wtn., for single, mature, respon-
sible person. All utilities includ-
ed. $225 a month. Available Sept.
15. Call 274-2318 mornings or
after 8 p.m.

TAG SALE: Misc. items plus
refrigerator, children's clothing.
Sat. & Sun., 10-6, 6 Dunrobin
Lane. First right off Platt Rd.,
Watertown.

WATERTOWN TOOL SUPPLY
206 Main St., Oabillf 274-9974

TOOLS FOR INDUSTRY,
TRADiSMIN AND HOMEOWNIRS

•SPECIAL THIS WIIM*

for your pkkup truth

OUR BRAND NAM1S INCLUDIi

• MlLWAUKil • ROCKWELL • STANLiY
BLACK and DICKIft, LUPKIN, TRUI TiMPII ,

VISE GRIP, S-K SOCKET SETS and WRENCHES.
COMPLETE LINE OF AUTO MECHANICS TOOLS AND

AUTO BODY REPAIRMAN'S TOOLS, ALL AT DISCOUNTED

PRICIS.
OPEN MQN.-m. 7:30 • 5:30 SAT, 7:30 • 1

Chairman Brady, who only
votes to break a tie, admitted
he's "not happy" with the out-
come, but majority rules,

Many Houses, No Water

Although the zoners okayed by
8 to 1 an application for a zone
change to allow a large housing
development off Middlebury and
Artillery Roads, a law suit may
be in the offing because the
Watertown Fire District won't
provide water. .

Developer Carl Griffith is
seeking a downgrading in zoning
from R-20 to R-10 for about 30 un-
developed acres. The homes
reportedly would number about
115 if located on quarter-acre
lots; no sewers or water, though,
would require 40,000-square-foot
lots.

The development was. opposed
by about 90 people in May. They
are afraid of devalued homes, a
strain on municipal services, and
traffic congestion.

At ty . Pau l J_. Shea,
representing Jack Beale and
Crestland Development, said last
week, "We essentially have run
into a sjone wall," as far. as
getting water service.

The fire district denied water
service to the proposed develop-
ment, and upheld its decision
when appealed "due to the
overwhelming objections by dis-
trict constituents to extending
water into this area," said WFD
Superintendent Harry Owens in a
July 25 letter to Vincent J.
Petroccia, Water and Sewer
Authority superintendent.

Mr. Petroccia informed the
district superintendent in June
the Authority believes water and
sewers "shall be handled by and
through" the Authority, and it is
willing to purchase district water
and resell it to Crestland.

Mr. Owens said, however,the
WFD water board "reconfirmed
its position" and will not provide

LOST: Three-mos. old light gray
male kitten. "Smokey." Kitten
needs medication. Please return
for a reward. 274-5841.

1975 FIAT X1B - Red, good con-
dition, regularly maintained. 31,-
000 miles, AM/PM stereo 8-
track, CB, just tuned up. $3,350.
Winter tires and ski rack, |50 ex-
tra. Heartbroken, but need
money for college. Call 274-0237.

FOR RENT-Watertown: 8-rm., 5
bedrm. Cape in beautiful area.
Available NOW. Unfurnished,
$500/mo. plus utilities. Lease
required! Family, singles,
children & pets all OK. For more
information call The Schmidt
Agency, Main St., Southbury,'264-
4034.

water either directly or through
the Authority.

Atty. Shea said Crestland is
"caught in between here. I'm not
sure the term •political football'
Is correct, but ft could be,"

He added, "We obviously have
to go to court,"

Nevertheless, Mr, Downey
motioned for P&ZC acceptance
of the development because of
the proximity of sewers and
water, "and this Is the way the
land should be developed,"

Mr. Witty favored having the
Authority resell the water, and
said the town even should enter a
law suit as a "friendly party,"

The zoning code requires R-10
(10,000 square feet) lots to ex-
pand to 40,000 square feet if
sewers and water are nol
available, in order to accom-
modate subsurface systems.

Mr, Brady said later most of
Crestland's lots are in the 14,000
to 15,000 range, with some as
high as 17,000 square feet.

COUNTRY CiNiMA
Eviry Night ox<«jrt Fri. & Sit.1

SUPERMAN
Rsgtr Moor« os Jofflii Bond in
MOO 'farting Friday

beryl T.
WINDSOR ST *

O
Q

11? WINDSOR ST.
BUNKER HILL
574.3600

EARLY BIRD SCHOOL SPECIALS
Aug. 16 thru Sept. 8

Hair Cut, Shampoo, Set or t o s
Blow Dry *O

Frosting, Shampoo, Set or
Blow Dry

Any permanent Wave * 3 5 0 o f f
Senior Cilliins 25% off Men., Tuti, & Wed.

ft
O

m
ui

• SUZANNE
sMon.-Sai 9-5
Thors.-Frl 9-8

1, Our prices are competitive,
2, We have high quality tires.
3, We carry *a fall selection.
4, We offer easy credit terms.
5, See Frank or Larry Today

Charge it and pay monthly on your
Mobil Credit Card. We also honor
Master Charge, Bank American!, and
Carte Blanche.

ARMANDO FUEL .00.
131 Davis St., OakvlUe

274-2538
Mon.-Fri. 7 A.M.-5 P.M.

Set. 7 A.M. -1 P.M.

OIAGONSI.

ThiTELlNTON • 126041
Modern styled console. Beautiful Oak wood-grained finish applied to durable wood
Products on top and ends with select hardwood solids framing top. Front and base
of simulated wood. Antique Oak color finish. Casters. Trl-Peeus Picture Tube
Triple-Plus Chassis, electronic Video Quart
Tuning. Chromatic One-Button Tuning.

i960 COLOR TV
THI QUALITY GOES IN Bf fORi THE NAME GOES ON*
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